'I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full'
John 10:10
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His Holiness Pope Francis

Franciscus
Divine Word Missionaries

SVD stands for “Societas Verbi Divini” (Latin) which means the Society of the Divine Word, a religious missionary congregation founded in 1875, in Steyl Holland, by Rev. Arnold Janssen. Its motherhouse now is in Rome. Members of this congregation are known as the “Divine Word Missionaries”. There are more than 6,000 members (priests and brothers), coming from and working in more than 60 countries throughout the world, doing missionary work mainly among non-Christian people and helping local churches by being involved in different kinds of apostolate such as education, communication, justice and peace, missiology and dialogue. Nowadays, the Society of the Divine Word is the largest international missionary congregation in the Catholic Church.

Fr. Arnold had a keen interest in prayer, the printed word and the missions. These things combined to promote interest in and the establishment of a German mission-sending society – one that would prepare young men to serve the Church globally in areas where the Gospel had yet to be preached.

From a humble beginning on September 8, 1875, in Steyl, Holland, our Society of the Divine Word grew quickly. In less than four years, Fr. Arnold sent the first two SVD missionaries to China: Fr. Joseph Freinademetz (now St. Joseph Freinademetz) and Fr. John Baptist Anzer, who later became a bishop in China. Our society accepted its first Brother candidates in 1877 and within six years, they also went to China as missionaries.

On October 5, 2003, Fr. Arnold Janssen, SVD (the founder) and Fr. Joseph Freinademetz, SVD (the first missionary sent to China) were canonized by Saint Pope John Paul II.

Today, the Society of the Divine Word is composed of more than 6,000 men who serve in more than 70 countries around the world where the Gospel has not been preached at all or where a local church is not yet viable. The mission of the Society of the Divine Word is to carry out Christ's command to preach the Gospel to all nations through pastoral and sacramental ministry, teaching and working among those in need.

SVD started its mission in Hongkong in 1879 when the first missionary to China. Fr. Joseph Freinademetz was stationed in Yim Tin Tsai Island, Sai Kung, New Territories, for two years before entering Mainland China where he later started his China mission in Shang Dung. During his stay on Yim Tin Tsai island, Fr. Freinademetz also visited some fishing villages in Lantau Island. In 1948, SVD established a procure house in Kwoloon, accommodating many missionaries from China who were expelled during the China Revolution. Since 1965, SVD has been involved in the life of the Catholic Diocese of Hong Kong. At present, there are 18 SVD priests in Hong Kong (15 priests and 3 brothers) coming from 8 different nationalities.

In September 2006, four SVD missionaries were sent to Lantau Island, administering the Epiphany Parish. They are Fr. Osvaldo G. Metz (Parish Priest), Fr. Jay Francis Flandez, Fr. Henry Cabral and Fr. Herman Ramli Tabut.
A brief outline of St. Arnold’s life

- November 5, 1837 – Born in Goch, Germany.
- 1849 to 1861 – Studied at the minor seminary at Gaesdonck, studied mathematics and natural sciences at Bonn University, theological studies at Münster
- August 15, 1861 – Ordained a priest for the Münster Diocese
- 1861 to 1873 – High school teacher of mathematics and natural sciences (Bocholt).
- 1873 to 1875 – Chaplain for the Ursulin sisters in Kempen
- January 1874 – Begins publishing the magazine, Little Messenger of the Sacred Heart
- March 2, 1879 – Sent the first two SVD missionaries, Fr. John B. Anzer, SVD, and Fr. Joseph Freinademetz, SVD to China
- December 8, 1889 – Co-founded the Missionary Sisters of the Holy Spirit
- January 15, 1909 – Died in Steyl, Netherlands
- October 19, 1975 – Beatification of Arnold Janssen by Blessed Pope Paul VI
- October 5, 2003 – Canonization of Arnold Janssen by Saint Pope John Paul II

A brief outline of St. Joseph’s life

- April 4, 1852 – Joseph Freinademetz was born
- 1858 to 1862 – Attended German public school and studied Philosophy/Theology at Brixen
- July 25, 1875 – Ordained as a priest
- 1876 to 1878 – Curate and teacher in the Gader Valley
- 1878 – Joined the SVD at Steyl, Holland
- March 2, 1879 – Left for China
- 1879 to 1881 – Missionary in Sai Kung, Hong Kong
- 1882 – Arrived Puoti, South Shandong
- 1890 to 1891 – Mission Administrator
- 1895 to 1897 – Director of the Major Seminary
- 1900 – Appointed as Provincial Superior of the Society of the Divine Word
- January 28, 1908 – Died in Taikia, South Shandong
- October 19, 1975 – Beatification of Joseph Freinademetz by Blessed Pope Paul VI
- October 5, 2003 – Canonization of Joseph Freinademetz by Saint Pope John Paul II
MISSION

Our Mission Statement:
"I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full"
John 10:10

Sing Yin Secondary School, which has its origin in the mission of the Church, has as its fundamental goal the complete and integral human development of each student: mind and spirit, body and emotion (as understood in the light of John 10:10)

Sing Yin is committed to helping students to live a "full life" by:
- promoting the spiritual and moral, intellectual and emotional, cultural, social and physical development of the students
- preparing our students for the challenges and responsibilities of adult life
- guiding our students, in the spirit of our school motto "克明峻德", to discover Christian values and beliefs, and the meaning of life

Through these measures, we hope that our students will live a healthy, affluent and meaningful life.

VISION

We aim to provide one of the best educations in the world with a global perspective for boys in the local community.
School Song

Lyrics by
Rev. Father H. P. Canavan

Sing a song of Sing Yin
Sing our old school song

Sing it all together
Sing it loud and strong

Sing of our dear Sing Yin
to it our hearts belong

Sing of our dear Sing Yin
to it our hearts belong

Bless all of us in Sing Yin
Bless all of us dear Lord

Bless all of us in Sing Yin
May we live in sweet accord

Preparing for life’s long journey
Learning what’s good and true

Bless all of us in Sing Yin
Bless us in all we do

Sing a song of Sing Yin
Sing our old school song

Sing it all together
Sing it loud and strong

Sing of our dear Sing Yin
to it our hearts belong
Congratulatory Messages
12 May 2015

Dear Fr. Dhos and Mr. Wong:

On behalf of the Catholic Diocese of Hong Kong, I would like to send my congratulatory message to the administrators, faculty and staff on the 45th Anniversary of Sing Yin Secondary School. This is a milestone worthy of recognition and offering thanks to God for His blessings in the past. I will pray for God's continued guidance in the future as you dedicate your efforts to educate the next generation of leaders.

With prayers,

+John Card. TONG
How many wonders you have done for us. O Lord my God

Congratulations to all members of Sing Yin Secondary School on the occasion of their 45th Anniversary

May your school be endowed with special blessings and heavenly favours

Sr. Cecilia Wong
Episcopal Delegate to Education
Message from Provincial, China Province, Society of the Divine Word

Dear current and former administrators, teachers, staff and students of Sing Ying Secondary School,

On behalf of the Society of the Divine Word and the China Province, I congratulate all on the occasion the 45 anniversary of the foundation of Sing Ying Secondary School.

These 45 years, Sing Yin High School has gained a firm reputation both as an academically first rate institution and as a school that welcomes students from all economic backgrounds. As a former professor of physical chemistry, I am especially happy that Sing Yin High School has been a leader in mathematics and science education.

Sing Yin High School has from the beginning been sponsored by the Society of the Divine Word, a Roman Catholic Missionary Congregation. Thus it is most important that students not only have a first class technical education, but that they also learn to live out in their lives the Christian values of love of neighbor and service to others. Also, while respecting the religious freedom of all, students and employees of Sing Yin should also have the opportunity to learn the basics of Catholic theology and ethics.

Sing Yin Secondary School recently moved to its new campus. I am grateful to all those who made this transition go so smoothly. Not long ago, Sing Yin Secondary School received an award as the "greenest school on earth." Whether the accolade is completely true, is not mine to judge. But the wonderful new, environmentally friendly campus is a reminder to all of us, and especially to Sing Yin faculty and students, to work unceasingly to preserve the environment of our fragile planet.

May God bless all of you! We look forward to many more years of service to the people of Hong Kong and the larger world community.

Sincerely,
Frank Budenholzer, SVD
Provincial, China Province
4 September 2015

Whenever any Sing Yin anniversary occurs, the first person who comes to my mind is Father John Schutte, SVD, the Superior General of The Divine Word Missionaries, from 1958 until 1968. Had it not been for the vision and determination of Fr. Schutte there would never have been a Sing Yin Secondary School in Hong Kong, nor would I have ever been involved in school work. When he visited Hong Kong in 1967, he was very pleased with the location of the School site, in Lam Tin, where the Divine Word Missionaries could serve the poor families of the area by opening a Secondary School.

I cannot help but wonder what Fr. Schutte would think of the "new" Sing Yin were he still alive. I believe that like all of us he would be amazed at the incredible evolution of Sing Yin, Lam Tin, to the new state of the art secondary environmental School at New Clear Water Bay Road. High praise is due to the Supervisor, Fr. Lim, SVD; the Principal, Mr Kwok But; the Assistant Principals; and all the Staff who so successfully accomplished the relocation of the Students while still maintaining such excellent academic standards.

The "new" Sing Yin is a monument to all the Sing Yin Staff, who during the past 45 years have served the School and its Students with distinction and who have also helped create Sing Yin's unique spirit and ethos which has been successfully transmitted to the "new" Sing Yin.

Sing Yin Alumni Association also played a crucial role in ensuring that the "Old Boys" could readily identify with the "new" Sing Yin and that they could understand that the essence of Sing Yin was not the "old" School building but rather the School's spirit and ethos which remain unchanged.

The generous support of the Alumni Association as well as that of individual "Old Boys" and parents was a very welcome sign of appreciation of the sacrifices made by the Sing Yin Staff during the past 45 years.

The success of a school can be judged according to the kind of persons it produces. In this regard so many of our former Students have turned out to be like their teachers, persons who are aware that the innate talents and abilities God has given them and which are developed through Education, are not meant only for themselves but also for the benefit of others, especially those in greatest need.
The generous support of the Alumni Association as well as that of individual former Students and parents for the school is a clear indication of the appreciation of our "Old Boys" for their former teachers. At the same time, it's a reassurance for their teachers that their devotedness and self sacrificing efforts, on behalf of their students, were successful.

I am deeply grateful that through Divine providence, I spent the best and the happiest years of my life in Sing Yin. I hope all my former colleagues as well as the staff of the "new" Sing Yin will feel the same way.

It is very fitting that the "new" Sing Yin, through its special emphasis on protecting the environment, is forming students to serve the community in this way. It is much in line with Pope Francis’ latest encyclical calling upon the people of the world to respect our planet Earth, and all of God's creation and avoid exploiting nature for selfish financial gain.

May God who has poured out his blessings on Sing Yin during the past 45 years continue to bless the Divine Word Fathers, all our former Supervisors, Principals, Assistant Principals, Staff, Managers and Students and grant eternal peace to those who have passed on. May He bless and guide Fr Johnson, Supervisor; Mr Wong Chi Keung, Principal; The Assistant Principals, the Staff as they move forward into the future striving to guide their Students towards seeking ultimate Truth and meaning and purpose in life.

Fr. H.P. CANAVAN
(Former Supervisor and Principal, 1970-1993)
My heartiest congratulations to all the staff and students of Sing Yin on the occasion of the 45th anniversary of the school. While reflecting on the achievements of Sing Yin over the years, I began to think of the ingredients that make for success in the school, or indeed, in any enterprise. An incident comes to mind well illustrate what I mean by ingredients.

It happened one day as I was on an errand in Mongkok. It must have been summer because the day was swelteringly hot. I needed to drink something to relieve my thirst. An ice-cold fizzy drink would have been nice. As I looked around to see if there was a store close by, I noticed a small stall tucked in the corner of an alleyway selling fresh fruit juice. That would be much healthier than a sugar laden calorie bomb so I joined the queue of one.

The lady who operated the stall was extolling the benefits of pure juice to the customer ahead of me and the talk turned to how much food and drink nowadays was laced with all kinds of artificial flavours and chemical preservatives. “My juice is one hundred percent pure” she said; “absolutely nothing added but the fruit itself.”

My turn then came and I asked for a fresh melon drink. She carefully prepared the melon pieces and after a short whirl in the blender, she poured out a large beaker of frothy pink drink and placed it before me. There was still some left over, so she poured that into a smaller beaker and placed it alongside. I was certainly getting value for my money. She then stood still and watched, perhaps with a little apprehension, to see how I liked the drink. I took a good sip and it was indeed wonderful. “Just pure melon” I said. “Nothing added” she answered.

I took another long sip and I said “I saw you adding something else to it”. She looked a little shocked and insisted she had added nothing to it. “But I saw you add something extra” I said.

“What did you see me add” she asked. So I told her I clearly saw her add love and concern to the mixture. She looked puzzled for a moment as she tried to figure out what I had said. Then the penny dropped and she broke into a beaming smile from ear to ear. I had made her day, but I had only told the truth. I really did see her add love, concern and great pride in her work.

That is what I mean when I speak of the ingredients for success, and I like to think that it is the addition of love and concern that makes Sing Yin what it is. A small part of the love is provided by each of you, but don't forget that the largest share comes from our loving Father in heaven.

Fr. Brian Lawless, SVD
Former Supervisor
Congratulations to the Sing Yin Secondary School community for your Forty-fifth foundation anniversary.

Existence brings joy, and growth gives us reason to celebrate. From its simple beginning along the hills of Lam Tin, we are thankful for and proud of what Sing Yin Secondary School is now – an excellent Catholic religious boys’ school in its new campus, well-prepared for the millennial students of today and the future. At 45, Sing Yin Secondary School is built up by extra-ordinary people with dedication, hard work, faith, and grace; not hurriedly, but with the prestige that only time could give. I honor and congratulate those leaders, teachers, and students that have become the face of Sing Yin Secondary School.

I take this opportunity once again to thank those colleagues that I had the privilege to know and work with when I was supervisor of this good school from 2002 to 2013. Thank you for the friendship and camaraderie. The things I learned from you are now helping me in my new mission in yet another SVD school here in Manila, Philippines.

With best regards and my prayers.

Yours, In Christ.

Fr. Emilio D. Lim, SVD
Former Supervisor
It gives me great pleasure to extend my congratulations to the supervisor, principal, staff and students of Sing Yin Secondary School on its 45th Anniversary. I would like to thank Mr. Wong Chi Keung, the new principal, for inviting me to share my thoughts on this happy occasion. I am sure under Mr. Wong’s leadership, Sing Yin will move forward from strength to strength.

Over the years I had make quite a number of visits to Sing Yin, and so have many of the retired teachers and the old boys. Sing Yin is like a strong piece of magnet attracting us to return again and again, particularly on special occasions. I remember in July 2011 when Sing Yin bid farewell to Lam Tin, I met a former head prefect who came all the way from Canada, just for the weekend, to participate in the function. On that day over one thousand old boys were there.

I can detect a strong bond forged between the staff and the students. It is this connectiveness which accounts for the outstanding achievements of our students and making Sing Yin one of the best schools in Hong Kong. Sing Yin is indeed the place where our hearts belong.

To keep Sing Yin moving forward, particularly in the present climate of individualism and consumerism, it is essential to emphasise again and again our school mission of preparing our students to live life to the full. May God bless our students that they put into practice the Christian values and beliefs, to become as St. Francis said, "Instruments of Peace":

\[ O \ Lord \ make \ of \ me \ an \ instrument \ of \ Thy \ peace; \]
\[ Where \ there \ is \ hatred; \ let \ me \ sow \ love, \]
\[ Where \ there \ is \ resentment \ let \ me \ sow \ forgiveness, \]
\[ Where \ there \ is \ discord \ let \ me \ sow \ unity, \]
\[ Where \ there \ is \ doubt \ let \ me \ sow \ faith, \ldots. \]

Ms. Wong Wai Yein
Former Principal
成功路上

郭弼（前任校長）

我在1976年加入聖言的。當時，聖言才成立了六年，學生的能力有很大的差異，會考和高考的表現也參差。課外活動未見突出，學生紀律也時有問題。但到1980年代中期，在很多區的家長、學生、老師和舊生眼中，聖言已成为了一間優秀的中學。為甚麼會有這種變化呢？

一切得從甘百德神父說起。他一手一腳創辦了聖言，繼而順理成章地做了首任校長和校監。理論上他可獨攬大權，隨意訂立苛刻的規章。但他沒有這樣做。他的管理之道，和中國傳統不謀而合，以仁義為根，以學生的長遠整體利益為本。

他最為舊生欣賞的仁政是一年三百六十六日都朝九晚七開放的自修室制度。1970年代，香港還是發展中的地區，居住環境很差。我曾陪伴一位有名的教授到藍田舊村一遊，發覺不少一家五、六口住在一間狹小、面積只約二百尺、沒有獨立房間的單位，左鄰右里人聲噪雜，環境比現在的廁房還差，要專心讀書實在困難。有見及此，甘神父便將一些班房變做全天候自修室，由自修室風紀管理。不要說當時，就是現在，大批份學校還是不願承擔自修室額外的風險。這項德政由黃慧賢校長和我承傳至今，幫助了很多學生成才。無疑今天我們學生的居住環境進步了很多，需求不大，但只要有幾個學生得益，又何須掛慮多用幾文錢的電費呢！再者，要自修室風紀管理，實在是讓他們實踐耶穌基督施比受更幸福的好機遇，而不是浪費人力之舉。

甘神父當然制定了不少校規。與一些學校不同的是，這些校規都有理有據，鬆緊合宜。比如，學生的儀容要整潔得體，但聖言從不規定學生的髮長要在衣領上一寸。學生可在籃球場踢波，卻不可在有蓋操場踢以免損壞公物。對違規學生的懲罰也合情理，不會過苛。有時候，甘神父發現有同學在有蓋操場踢波，也只是警告了事。我亦沒有將功抵過的作法，為學校帶來再多獎項的學生犯了過一樣要罰，屢屢犯規的同學做得好一樣有獎。不設獎罰分明，訓輔也從未合一。這些做法可能不合潮流，但聖言同學在校內及校外的表現都有口皆碑。不少被邀請到聖言演講的嘉賓都盛讚聖言學生有規有矩，專心學習，反應良好。我到校外鄰近的商舖購物時，一些店員也主動稱讚聖言同學的言行。

聖言自創校始已重視課外活動。1982年，甘神父更派我做首任的課外活動統籌主任。依著神父的腳步，我校都以支持學會為主，監管為副。沒有需要便不會訂立甚麼規條。所以只要學會用錢用得其所，校方都會支持。預算超支了也不會大興問罪之師。課外活動的發展亦以學生興趣、從下到上為先。早期，只要有一位老師支持，七八位同學有興趣，便可成立學會。舞蹈、跆拳道、烹飪學會等都是這樣成立的。這政策取得了極佳的成果，很多學會如天文、問答、舞蹈等都曾獲得全港冠軍的寶座。後來當各式學生組織多達六七十個，再難以找到合適的顧問老師，新學會成立的速度不得不慢下來。只有當一個舊學會因連續幾年太少人參加，比如少於七八人而
停辦後，才可以成立一個新的。除此之外，校方從未要求任何學會停辦。因為我們深信課外活動有助學生發展興趣，令他們將來能在工作和生活間取得平衡，更不要說學生能學到的領導才能可以令他們工作成功。要課外活動取得成功，最重要的是讓他們發掘到興趣，學校不應以財政或行政問題而停辦學會。

要貫徹執行以上的政策，老師的熱誠和能力不可或缺。甘神父管理教師的方針都因應這兩個大目標而發展。

雖然我不知道他用甚麼方法挑選老師，但我知道他所聘任的老師絕大部分都是聰明能幹、熱衷教育、關心學生的好老師。到我擔任校長時，聘請老師的過程和甘神父的年代沒有大分別，只是引入了全港少見的明辨思考題，難倒了不少公開考試的尖子。雖然我們沒有用其它學校的兩次面試、試教或教案審核等方法，我有幸被主教相信聖言聘用的幾乎全部老師都是十中選一的好老師，很多更是百中選一、千中選一的老師，就是萬中選一的都有幾位。

一如關心學生一樣，甘神父同樣關懷職員和老師。多年前的一天，氣溫驟降，我無需通知校長，便可趁空堂時回公司去。直至今日，聖言的職員都可偶爾離校半小時而毋需校長批准。女兒老師懷孕，都可以無需醫生批示便請假半天或一天休息或做檢查，這比一般學校多得多了。我知道同樣的情況，有校長會埋怨老師帶來麻煩，甚至懼怕懷孕是否真的不適。甘神父的關懷甚至展延到同事們的子女，結果是有工友的五位子女都在聖言畢業。相對於一些苛政猛如虎的學校，聖言就像天堂。我們不單請得好老師，更能留住他們，事實上，聖言老師的流失率比大部份學校都低得多。

除了關懷老師，甘神父亦很尊重老師的專業操守、決策和能力。絕大部份的學校都會為影印教材設閾口，聖言從來沒有這樣做，只會不時增加影印要以環保為念，不要濫印。老師們也沒有有令方失望。最近一次的校外影印審查便發現我校的人均影印量比大部份學校都低。老師在課堂上同樣有很高的專業自主權。甘神德神父從未課堂轟課，亦從不會在老師在場時替老師管學生。當然，時代變遷，我校不得不引入課程的政策，但仍然一切從簡－－毋需交教案，一張紙的評估表、簡短的回歸，更絕不會突擊課。不過歷屆校長仍然堅持不在課堂上代老師管教學。更重要的是，每位老師都自己一套的教材和教案，符合他讀書教學多年建構出來的知識框架，而非共同編課程的教案，教學時更能得心應手。多年來的專業自主，令老師的能力充份發揮，帶來學生的出色的學習成績。

最後要提起的是我校只會採用有效的教學法。曾經，教育局全力在初中科科推動發現式教學，我校亦無異用了一段短時間，但不到幾個月便發現大部份學生都發展不到甚麼，只好用回較傳統的方法。過了兩三年，外國的大規模研究也發覺此路不通。當然如此，教育局亦沒有撤消這教學法，只是稍為改訂並改名為引導發現式教學法而已。最近不少學校都用普通話教中文，因為它們相信這做法能提升中文的水平。可惜一些實證研究卻發現普教中未能提高中文的成績，老師卻要用大量的時間去準備和備課，可說得不償失。更有學者指出普教中難以令學生欣賞唐詩宋詞的音韻之美。不說普通話不重要，聖言早就在中一至中三開設了普通話科，經校外評估，印証了學生的水平不錯，實在毋需徒勞無功地去搞普教中。反之我校不少的新教學法卻有實證支持，部份更在聖言用對照實驗或前、後測等方法確認成效，例如學習技巧、明辨思考、展延思考等課程都是如此。一天裏有兩個小息加午飯時間的政策也是因為多活動能提升大腦血流量，從而提升學習成果而引入的。

四十五年來聖言都堅持著以上的大原則去管理學校，讓老師和同學的能力和興趣得以盡情發揮，取得了出色成果，成為知名的中學。看似得來容易，其實不然。四十五年來，香港有不少中學冒起，也有昔日的名校狀態低沉。聖言要永保高峰，甚或精益求精，其實有一定的難度。但我相信只要保持傳統的大原則，再適度引入新的、合宜的措施，聖言定能與時俱進，登峰造極。
I started my first job in Sing Yin in 1978, and after thirty three years, it was my last. Even though I have retired, I never regarded that I have ever left. Now, I return school as a substitute teacher whenever necessary. It is also a good time to meet my colleagues and also the current students.

I am always grateful and proud to have served Sing Yin. I am grateful to have been part of a strong team of devoted teachers, many of whom are my best friends. I am proud that many alumni have turned into confident, responsible members of the society, many of whom are outstanding in their profession. I still keep contact with alumni of different graduation years and now I am more like a friend than a teacher.

Retirement to me means more free time. Besides, time can be spent more flexibly. I play tennis with different groups of friends two to three times a week. I can have time to watch various sports programmes on TV. Meeting friends does not necessarily have to be on weekends. Another difference is that I now travel more. Short trips were to Japan and China. Long trips were to the UK, France and Spain. All these were leisure trips, in which I enjoyed food and shopping with friends. The most memorable one was the trip to South Africa to visit Father Canavan, the founding principal of Sing Yin, two years ago.

May I take this opportunity to congratulate Sing Yin on its 45th Anniversary. I am sure Sing Yin will continue to be an inspiring, enjoyable and amicable learning place for all our students.

Tsui Pee Tak
Former Assistant Principal
Cooking Class in Biarritz, France (June 2012)

Students visiting me and my wife (Summer 1982)

Substitute Teacher (May 2015 with 5E students)

Japan (Nov 2014)

Old Boys gathering in Old Sing Yin School Hall (Jan 2010)
An Interview with Mrs. Ma - Former Assistant Principal

5B Wai See Hon & 5E Cheung Tsz Him

There was a retired yet passionate teacher who dedicated most of her lifetime to Sing Yin. She had nurtured countless students throughout her teaching career.

She was our former assistant principal, Mrs Ma Chan Chui Kin.

Upon the 45th Anniversary Open Day of Sing Yin Secondary School, we are honoured to have Mrs Ma with us, recounting from her teaching years to her current retirement life.

Mrs Ma started her teaching in Sing Yin in 1971. She mainly taught English and Geography to students in junior forms. In 1975, she flew to the United Kingdom to pursue further studies, during which she experienced numerous unforgettable journeys that enlightened her in her career.

One of these was her trip to Malta, an island on the Mediterranean Sea. There, she needed to teach students whose mother tongue was neither English nor Chinese. She could not switch languages if they did not understand what she was trying to put across. In other words, she had to think of different ways to convey her ideas to students who learned English as their second language. Owing to this memorable encounter, Mrs Ma was greatly inspired from her practice in Malta as Hong Kong students are in a similar learning environment. “I gained a lot from teachers and students in Malta,” she recalled.

During her term break in the UK, she went on field trips to places like Scotland, Holland and Wales. Apart from seeing the magnificent scenery and unique geographical features in these countries, she had plenty of chances to meet the locals, through whom she learned more about the cultures and customs of different places.

In spite of having retired from Sing Yin, Mrs Ma still keeps a strong bond with teachers and students of the school. “I remain close to the Sing Yin family though I’m officially retired,” grinned the former assistant principal.

Since retirement, Mrs Ma has spent a lot of time travelling abroad to visit former colleagues and students. In 2011, she went to South Africa to visit Father Canavan, the first Supervisor and Principal. “I would always cherish the precious moments I spent with my Sing Yin friends,” added Mrs Ma.

Her passion for teaching stays on. She has been a substitute teacher in Sing Yin on four different occasions. “I’m so grateful that I still have the chance to serve the school.” When asked about her expectations of Sing Yin boys, Mrs Ma gave a smile. “Sing Yin boys are always zealous and dedicated. I’m confident that they will continue to excel in many areas, ranging from academic to aesthetic aspects.” Mrs Ma also added that the eagerness to strike for the best is one of the strengths Sing Yin boys possess.
Meeting friends of Sing Yin on my trips

2011
at Port Elizabeth –
(from left) former office staff Mrs. Chow Wong L. M. and Ms. Tsui Y. C.;
former Supervisor and Principal, Father Canavan

2012
at Vancouver with former colleague Mrs. Yu Leung Y. K.

2012
at Vancouver with former colleagues and student –
(from left) Mrs. Li Mang S. Y., Mr. Fan C. N., Mrs. Shum Lee L. C., Ms Tsui Y. C. and Mr. Law Kan Yiu, graduate of 1978

2012
at Toronto with graduates of 70s & 80s –
(from left) Mr. Yau Tak Ming, Mr. Lai Yan Chi, Mr. Hon Wing Fai,
Mr. Ho King Yin and Mr. Lam Kwok Wing

2013
at London – with former colleague Mr. Tang K. S. and former Principal, Ms Wong W. Y.

2014
at Melbourne – with Mr. Ma Chun Yu, graduate of 1976 and former colleague Mrs. Li Yau S. F.

2014
at Brisbane with Mr. Wong Yiu Chung, graduate of 1977

2015
second visit to Port Elizabeth - with Father Canavan
Message from the Supervisor

On this occasion of the 45th foundation anniversary of our Sing Yin School, I extend my sincere compliments to all of you. May almighty God continue to shower his abundant blessings on our school especially all the students and staff members and their families, and on those individuals who are directly or indirectly related to the school. As we celebrate this happy occasion, I am pleased to share this souvenir to commemorate our schools 45th foundation anniversary.

Forty five years ago, a Divine Word Missionaries priest named Fr. Patrick Canavan and his collaborators established our school. They followed the vision of the Founder of Divine Word Missionary Priest Saint Arnold Janssen who constantly encouraged establishing schools, as part of the missionary work. Fr. Arnold Janssen envisioned offering good education to all children from a lower socio-economic background to improve their quality of life. It is on this principle that our Sing Yin School was established and to date continues to follow the same principle; which is to provide quality education, and endure the core values in catholic education and to form students for next generation equipped with competitive knowledge and wisdom.

In the past 45 years our Sing Yin School has achieved a reputation as being one of the best schools in Hong Kong offering quality education for boys in the local community. This achievement is primarily based on the determination, and generosity of our schools founding priest Fr Patrick Canavan, and other SVD priests, teachers, students and Alumni, and their families who have constantly worked to sustain our Sing Yin Schools progress. I am sure that the current members involved with the Sing Yin School will continue to work hard in the schools future development of our school, and overcome new challenges to sustain our traditions and success.

I would like to express my sincere gratitude to all individuals who have directly or indirectly contributed for the success of Sing Yin School especially all parents, and alumni, for their love, kindness, and support. Through the intercession of our founder saint Arnold Janssen, may the good Lord bless all our Sing Yin family members so that they may remain as an example of his love in this world.

May God bless and protect all in Sing Yin.

Fr. Johnson Dhos, SVD
The Supervisor
Sing Yin was established in 1970, with the aim at providing quality education for male teenagers in Hong Kong, promoting their academic excellence and personal development. With the concerted effort of Fr. Canavan, the first Supervisor and Principal and his colleagues, Sing Yin has transformed rapidly from a small school with 370 students to one with over one thousand students. Over the years, Sing Yin helps students to live a full life by promoting the spiritual and moral, intellectual and emotional, cultural, social and physical development of the students.

I would like to thank the Education and Manpower Bureau for providing us with such a beautiful campus with large number of comprehensive environmental features. Such a lovely and spacious environment makes development of students' interests and potentials possible. Green schools are a source of pride for students, both in their school and their individual accomplishment. The National Foundation for Education Research in the UK conducted a survey in 2008 focused on students' attitudes towards green schools. According to the results, there was a 34% increase in school pride and 11% increase in overall enjoyment of their school experience. Hopefully, this has a similar effect upon our own students. With the efforts of our teachers, especially Miss Lok Yuen Kwan and Miss Liu Pui Ying, and the active participation of the students, our school won many green awards such as the Hong Kong Green School Award and the Greenest School on Earth Award 2013, etc.

The NSSC has started from 2009-2010. Since then, we have got about 700 DSE graduates. The percentage of students with ‘33222’ (the University Admission Requirement) maintained around 85%. The percentage of degree enrollment continues to hoist. In 2014, it was 69.2% and in 2015, it was 71.7%. In 2012, our graduate Chan Chun Ho became the best student in this first ever DSE examination, with eight 5** subjects and one Level 4 in music. This reveals that our teachers are competent and our students are brilliant.

Sing Yin is committed to whole person development. There are more than 60 ECA clubs and student organizations to promote students' potentials and interests in various areas. We set up over 30 academic and interest clubs, 15 sports clubs, 8 aesthetic clubs and over 10 service organizations to nurture leaders, build self-esteem and confidence, promote social interaction and nourish love and cares among others. In 2013, our student Tam Pok Man received the Grand Prize of the Student of the Year for his all rounded development. We treat all the students as gifted. We have a belief that every student should have an opportunity to reach his individual potential. The vast number of awards won by the students further recognizes the success of Sing Yin.

Lastly, I would like to express my sincere gratitude towards Fr. Canavan, Miss Wong Wai Yin and Mr. Kwok But for their perfect, fantastic and effective leadership and guidance, and great contribution towards the school. Many thanks go to the teachers and staff for their hard-working and loyalty to the school. The assistance and cooperation of our parents and alumni are also very much appreciated.

Above all, we are most grateful to God for His blessings through these years. May God continue to guide us as we move forward.

Wong Chi Keung
The Principal
Message from the Assistant Principal

During my 27 years in Sing Yin, I witness changes in Sing Yin and batches of fresh and green faces transforming into confident, all rounded and conscientious young men. In the 1970s, the majority of students placed their emphases on academic achievements. They were very devoted in striving for good academic results. When it comes to 1990s, I could observe that a gradual change in students' attitude towards “learning” took place. Students were no longer solely focusing on academic achievements. They started to go for sports and other activities, to unearth their potential. Nowadays, students are able to obtain outstanding achievements in various areas and so as passing their examinations with flying colours. Our old boys may have never imagined that their junior fellows would be able to pursue such impressive achievements.

The changes in students are indeed coherence with the changes in society. Due to the advancement in technology and globalization, internet acts as information superhighway. Students could easily obtain the latest news from the other side of the world. Their learning is no longer limited to classroom context and materials presented in textbook. Their focus on learning should have shifted from “what to learn” in the past, to “how to learn” in order to adapt to the fast changing world and to deal with the massive bits of information released every day. I am proud of Sing Yin boys that they excellently demonstrate effective learning and exploring the world themselves. They not only doing well in their studies, but also striving for enhancement in other areas. Our remarkable achievements in environmental education clearly illustrated how our students seek their own ways in interacting and contributing to society. The award of “2013 Greenish School on Earth” is a token of our achievements. Nonetheless, it is also an imperative mile stone that marked the growth of our boys. We believe Sing Yin boys would be able to uncover their greater potential in their long journey.

Performance Night and Open Day are two major events for celebrating our 45th Anniversary. Alumni from 1970s to 2010s, teachers, parents and students participated in the Performance Night. The fusion of the talents of different generations gave us a warm and impressive night of high quality. The Open Day provided a good chance for our students to show their creativity and enthusiasm. With the dedicate contributions of teachers, students and staff, we accomplished an enjoyable, relaxing and successful Open Day for our guests. This year, one of our alumni organized a football tournament for Sing Yin Alumni - The First Alumni Tournament. Thirty teams were enrolled in the tournament and it took 4 months to have all matches played. All participants enjoyed the matches and the longitudinal linkage among old boys was strengthened. These events provide platforms gathering alumni and their families of different generations. They could certainly enjoy their school life even after their graduation.

With such a strong bonding among our alumni, parents, teachers and students, I am sure that Sing Yin could meet any challenge in the future.

Poon Wai Cheong
Assistant Principal
It is with great pleasure that I offer my heartiest congratulations to Sing Yin Secondary School on the 45th school anniversary. There is a saying: 'mighty oaks from little acorns grow', meaning that great things can come from small beginnings. This is true not only of the school itself, but, more importantly, of the many hundreds of thousands of students who have passed through its doors over the last forty-five years.

Taking this opportunity, I would like to share with you all some words from a bible diary 2014 named 'The WORD in Other Words' which contains daily scripture readings and reflections written by the priests, brothers, and sisters of the three congregations founded by St. Arnold Janssen (the SVD, SSps and SSpsSAP). It hopes to serve as a daily companion to readers who continually seek the correlation of the Word of God and human experience.

'Disregarding the message that was reported, Jesus said to the synagogue official, “Do not be afraid, just have faith.”

Mk 5: 21-43

If only we can disregard the snide and ridicule of people who do not understand the working of the Lord. If only we can disregard these doubts and fears we have of ourselves, of others' love, and of the future. If only we can have the single-mindedness and the purity of heart of Jesus. He says: 'Do not be afraid; just have faith.'

There will be, and there always will be, changes and challenges ahead for us, such is the nature of life. We do not know what the world will look like in another forty-five years given the changes over the past forty-five years, but rest assured, with the support and encouragement of caring parents, alumni and enthusiastic teachers and staff, our students will treasure what they have attained, will shoulder their responsibilities and will share generously with others in the community.

Sing Yin is a place of great beauty. It is a place of warm touch.

From '11, On Tin Street' to '38, New Clear Water Bay Road',

'Do not be afraid; just have faith'.

May God bless you

ZWOK Cheng Mei Ling
Assistant Principal
Sing Yin Then And Now
Photos of the Old Campus
Photos of the Old Campus
Photos of the New Campus
Photos of the New Campus
Memorable Moments
Farewell to teachers and other staff in 2011

“Goodbye and Thank You, Mr Tsui and Mr Wu!”

The donation from Mrs Fu in 2011 is the largest in the history of Sing Yin

Student-teacher week highlight

Thank you for preparing meals and snacks for generations of Sing Yin boys, Mr Cheung!

The "Go" course for all F.2 boys

The opening ceremony of the new school campus

The Divine Word Mission Chapel
"We are the champions!" - A-grade football team

Mock Trial Team won the championship in the 2012 Secondary School Mock Trial Competition

Mrs Anson Chan gave a talk on democracy and "one country, two systems"

The best candidate in the first HKDSE Examination

Social service organised by the MOED Department

Student-teacher low-carbon cooking competition

Farewell to Father Lim

Happy retirement, Mrs Szeto!
Quiz Team won the championship in the Seventh Hong Kong Cup
Diplomatic Knowledge Contest

Student of the Year 2013 – Tam Pok Man

The Greenest School on Earth Award

Chemistry team won the championship in the invention category of the 2014 Hong Kong Student Science Project Competition

Holding an exhibition on endangered species in Choi Tak Shopping Centre

The C-grade Basketball Team won the first runner-up in the competition organised by HKSSF

Green experiment demonstration for primary school kids

Chan Ka Kit won the Silver Award in the International Geography Olympiad in 2014
Memorable Moments

The Graduation Run

Consecration of our Holy Mother Mary Sculpture

Farewell to teachers, office staff and the social worker

The B-grade Relay Team broke the record of the 4 x 100m relay in the 68th Inter-school Athletics Meet 2014-2015

All the best, Mr Kwok and Mrs Kwok!

A visit by officials of the American government

The new Sing Yin Patch

Forum on student activism and movement for democracy
It’s all about the people...
Incorporated Management Committee (2014-2015)

(From left to right)

2nd Row:  Mr Lee Cheuk Wai, Mrs Kwok Cheng Mei Ling, Mr Chak Shui Hang, Mr Kwok But, Mrs Chu Wong Nga Yue, Mr Wong Wing Ming, Mr Poon Wai Cheong

1st Row:  Rev. Fr. Midas Tambot, SVD, Rev. Fr. James Areechira, SVD, Rev. Fr. Johnson Dhos, SVD, Mr Wong Chi Keung, Rev. Fr. Alfredo Rollon Jr., SVD, Rev. Fr. Flandez Jay Francis Roa, SVD
Staff Photo (2014-2015)

5th Row: Mr Wong Fu Hong, Mr Leung Pak San, Mr Cheung Hoi Cheung, Mr Chan Chun Wai, Mr Li Sze Fuk, Mr Yung Lit Hung, Mr Kwong Wai Cheung, Mr Chu Wang Kei, Mr Lee Cheuk Wai, Mr Tsang Chi Kin, Mr Lau Cheuk Lim, Mr Kwok Wai Keung, Mr Yu Cheuk Fun

4th Row: Mr Lau Wai Hung, Mr Chung Tat Chi, Mr Wong Ka Kit, Mr Cheung Shi, Mr Hui Chi Kuen, Mr Ng Chak Nam, Mr Yeung Chiui Yung, Mr Kwong Wai Shing, Mr Kwong Ka To, Mr Lam Hei Tat, Mr Wong Yat Kwong, Mr Li Chung Man, Mr Sin Ka Fai, Mr Chiu Cheuk Fai, Mr Chan Chuk Chi

3rd Row: Ms Leung Chi Han, Ms Lam Lai Wah, Ms Tam Mei Ling, Ms Yuen Sze Nga, Ms Mark Wing Yi, Mrs Ng Lo Mei Fong, Ms Wu Sik Shun, Mr Chu Thanakom, Mr Kong Ping Wah, Ms Liu Pui Ying, Mrs Ngai Kan Yu Ting, Mrs Lau Cheung Sui Lan, Ms Yang Ka Wah, Ms Chan Wing Sze, Ms Chan Yim Yee

2nd Row: Ms Liao Yuen Lam, Ms Lok Yuen Kwan, Ms Ng Mei Shan, Ms Lam Lai Ping, Ms Chau Hang Yuen, Ms Wong Fung Yee, Ms Lo Yee Man, Ms Lee Chiu Fung, Ms Lee, Janet, Ms Leung Shuk Lin, Ms Ho Ping Ting, Ms Mang Choi Yu, Ms Cheng Sze Oi, Ms Li Yuk Bing, Ms Leung Sui Ling

1st Row: Ms Hui Chun Yee, Mr Ho Sai Ping, Mr Szeto Kong Sang, Mr Wong Chi Shing, Ms Meryn Bulley, Rev. John Zhang Xinghao, Mrs Kwok Cheng Mei Ling, Rev. Fr. Johnson Dhos, Mr Wong Chi Keung, Mr Poon Wai Cheong, Ms Choi Suk Yan, Mrs Lin Wu Suk Han, Mrs Wong Hui Fung Wah, Ms Sh'e Ngan Suen, Ms Lo Wing Yan, Mrs Yeung Lo Hok Yin
Janitor Staff Photo (2014 – 2015)

2nd Row: Ms Fok Lai Ha, Ms Tsang Siu Ping, Mr Leung Kam Moon, Mr Tung Yeuk Sang, Ms Leung Po Yuk, Ms Lee Sau Kuen, Ms Chan Wai Kuen

1st Row: Mr Poon Wai Cheong, Rev. Fr. Johnson Dhos, Mr Wong Chi Keung, Mrs Kwok Cheng Mei Ling
1A (2014 – 2015)

3rd Row: Chan Ho Yeung, Cheng Kit Man, Wong Dave Chun Kit, Huang Weijie, To Wai Hang, Chan Tsz Hin, Wong Kam Tang, Lo Yu Hang, Cheung King Ho, Cheung Lai Ho, Tung Ngo Tin, Chu Tsz Kin

2nd Row: Lau Kit Wai, Chong Kin Ping, Sze Siu Hong, To Fui Yin, Tsui Ho Ting, Ying Chun Wai, Lee Ching Hang Jaykan, Tsang Tsz Hang, Cheung Ho Yiu Bryan, Leung Tsz Hin, So Chung Yan, Leung Wing Ho

1st Row: Kiu Hei Long, Youn Tsz Chung, Ho Siu Tin, Chan Kei Wan, Li Kwan Lok, Mrs Ngai Kan Yu Ting, Cheng Chi Hang, Law Kai Hong, Yiu Chung Yin Ashley, Yu Yan Ho Matz, Bow Tsz Hin
1B (2014 – 2015)

3rd Row: Chau Ka Kit, Ng Kwok Lui, Lau Ming Fung, Cheng Yu Hong, Li Jiahong, Ng Kwan Shu, Lee Kin Yiu, Chung Ming Wan, Tin Ning Hei, Chiu Tsz Fung, Li Wing Hong, Chang Yau Tin

2nd Row: Yeung Ho Yin, Wang Hiu Sum, Shing Lee Ngo, Yung Ka Him, Wong Lok Man Norman, Kwok Ching Yin, Chan Ka Kin, Au Kin Hei, Ng Sui Yat, Ng Chun Lok, Choi Yat Hong, Wong Ming Chung

1st Row: Chow Sai Chun Thomas, Chan Ming Lung, Wun Man Ho, Li Kwan On, Yeung Tsun Wang, Mr Kwong Wai Shing, Liu Siu Hin, Ho Ka Chun, Fu Ming Kwan, Ng Pak Wing, Kwong Man Kit

1B Boys in School Picnic

1B Boys in Bouldering Activities
1C (2014 – 2015)

3rd Row: Yeung Wa Leung, Lam Sing Tung, Luo Chi Ho, So Ka Ho, Ng Chun Yin, Tan Zihao, Li King Pui, Tam Ling Chit, Lin Yiu Wing, Tang Sui Wai, Chan Pak Chun

2nd Row: Chan Wai Nok, Leung Ching Wai, Ku Sin Sheung, Chan Tsz Ho, Fung Tsz To, Li Yuen Chit, Lee Tsz Fung, Li Hung Yu, Luk Tsz Hei, Fu King Chiu, Chan Yi Hong, Wan Kit Hak Jack

1st Row: Wu Man Chun Jeffrey, Au Chak Hin, Tse Ki Tung, Lam Tsz Ho, Wu Sai Lai, Ms Chau Hang Yuen, Ng Yik Ning, Lam Chit Fung, Tso Chun Sui, Kwong King Lam, Gouw Ka Ho

Absent: Kong Wai Tung
1D (2014 – 2015)

3rd Row: Yau Ho Lun, Chu Tin Yuet, Chan Kai Chun, Koon Ching Yin, Kui Lik San, Tam Lap San, Li Sheung Fai, Chow Ching Kwan, Lam Tsz Ho, Tsoi Yong Jun, Chan Ka Him Howard, Cheung Yan Ho
2nd Row: Cheng Shang Yun, Lui Sheung Yen, Lam Wing Lok, Tang Tsz Kit, Goh Chun Yin, Chan Kit Man, Leung Tsz Fung, Wong Ho Yin, Chow Tsz Him, Liu Kee Kwan, Ng Long Ching, Tang Wing Hei
1st Row: Ng Pok Him, Lai Chun, Chan Man Cheung, Lam Kong Chak, Mo Cheuk Lam, Mr Ho Sai Ping, Siu Yu Shing, Yip Kwong Ming, Tsui Tsz Ching, Lee Ka Wai, Fok Wai Yin

Christmas Party

3rd Row: Chan Ho Sang, Fung Man Hei, Kwan Tsz Sing, Lam Tsz Ho, Li Ka Leung, Chow Chi Shing Enders, Cheung Ka Lok, Wong Tsz Hin, Tsang Ka Hei, Lam Ka Chun, Chow Hoi Chun, Chan Lok Hin

2nd Row: Ng Kai Ho, Cheng Yik, Ng Kin Pui, Shum Ching Chit, Tsang Ka Kuen, Tsoi Wa Ming, Li Tat Sang, Leung Shiu Yuan Felix, Tung Chi Hin, Lui Kai Hong, Lai Tsun Ho Jason, So Kai Leong

1st Row: Lai Chin Pang, Chik Yiu Kai, Cheung Ho Pang, Yau Yuk Tung, Wong Chun Hei, Ms Cheng Sze Oi, Tse Man Hin, Wu Paak Hang, Wong Tsz Ho, Lo Yiu Yeung, Kwan Ngai Pok

4th Row: Chan Ka Chung, Lee Chi Pan, Wong Wing Tai, Wong Tsz Hang, Lam Ka Ho, Chan Tsz Kin, Wong Kwong Lung
3rd Row: Lam Lok Hei, Pang Ching Ho, Wong Tsz Fung, Lam Him Chung, Chung Ka Ho Kelvin, Ching Ho Nam, Wu Lok Hin, Lee Tsz Kiu, Tsang Wai Lok
2nd Row: Lee Ming Hon Jason, Lui King Him, Leung Yam Hong, Tam Yun Man, Tse Tsz Kwan, Leung Pak Yin, Yu Ka Hin, Tang Wing Cheung, Ng Ka Hei
1st Row: Lam Wing Fung, Chan Man Nok, Lam Cheuk Him, Fung Koon Yiu, Ma Ho Ching, Mr Cheung Ho Chiung, Lam Sze Lok, Chan Wing Tai Thomas, Wu Ho Kong, Cal Justin Jowell, Yuen Cheuk Hong
Absent: Yiu Chung Ki

4th Row: Tsui Hon Chung, Poon Chi Lok, Wong Leung Ka, Wong Sik Hin, Chan King Kai, Kwan Man Sum Sylvester, Wong Lok Hang

3rd Row: Ng Cheuk Hin Edwin, Cheng King Him, Yu Yuk Tai Jason Balbin, Leung Pak Hei, Cheng Tsz Chung, Cheung Chak Wang, Hung Man Kit, Lo Chiu Ho, Chung Chi Hin Anson

2nd Row: Kwan Shun Lap, Ng Hei Man, Li Ho San, Yau Tsz Hin, Lam Hiu Ming, Zhuo Jiajun, Leung Chin Hin, Cheng Kuen Ho, Li Ho Kit, Ho Hou Yeung

1st Row: Ip Kai Sang, Lau Siu Lun, Ngan Ka Yiu, Cheung Chun Yuen, Wong Ho Kai, Mr Tsang Chi Kin, Yuen Justin, So Ka Chun, Leung Tsz Ho, Mak Ka Ho, Woo Tsz Tsun
3rd Row: Kwok Martin Ying Kit, Cheung Chi Chung, Ngai Kam Shing, Wong Ching Lam, Lai Kei Hong, Po Muk Kuen, Lee Tik Long, Chen Quanxi, Lau Kwun Kei, Tu Lok Shan, Kong Chun Wah, Chow Man Hin

2nd Row: Chan Lok Hey, Leung Long Hin, Yeung Peak To, Lau Hok Hin, Lam Yuen Chak, Lui Sheung Lam, Lo Yat Ching, Ng Tsz Kin, Cheung Ching Hei, Choy Pui Hin, Cheuk Sung Ho, Law Ho Ming, Lee Tang Chi

1st Row: Li Cheuk Hei, Kwok Chun Ho, Wong Tsz Ho, Lam Man Nin, Wong Chun Man, Mr Lau Wai Hung, Chan Wun Yiu, Ma Kwan Cheuk, Tsang Wai Lap Odeon, Chiu Fai, Lee Ming Chak
2D (2014 – 2015)


2nd Row: Li Kin Keung, Yuen Wai Kit, Hung Wai Kit, Leung Yiu On, Wong Lok Yin, Leung Ho Keung, Tsang Hin To, Chan Hon Kit, Ho Ching Lam, Li Cheuk Hin, Tse Tsz Hin, Wu Hoi Kwong

1st Row: Cheng Chun Wah, Ng Vincent Koonlok, Tam Yun Chung, Chu Tak Fai, Wong Chung Hei, Ms Ng Mei Shan, Chen Chak Sang, Ying Tsz Shan, Liu Man Kai, Kwok Chi Kit, Tong Tsz Kit

Absent: Chang Ka Wai, Wong Ho Yin

3rd Row: Li Kin Lam Brian, Liu Tsz Fung, Cheung Ho Yiu Bernard, Lai Chun Wai, Ng Yui Fung, Fung Bryan Tsz Cheung, Lai Ching Cheung, Cheung Nok Man, Lau Chi To, Chan Tai Ming, Wong Hoi Nam, Chan Ka Hey

2nd Row: Leung Chun Kit, Poon Chak Hin, Chow Wai Nam, Chan King Shun, Leung Kwan Ho, Li Ching, Ng Ka Chun, Fung Sin Sang, Luk Chun Ming, Wong Tsz Fung, Fung Lok Fung, Choi Chun Ming, Kung Yat Kan Clifford

1st Row: Wong Nok Yin, So Chi Fai, Yip Wing Hin, Wong Yui Hin, Luk Sze Ho, Mr Kwong Ka To, Chan To Hang, Wu Ming Yin, Ng Ngo Laam, Leung Ching Wan, Liu Chun Hei

Absent: Tsang Ka Yiu

4th Row: Sze Ka Hong, Ho Hong Tik, Cheung Ting, Lau Hon Hei, Lee Chun Kit, Ngan Yan Kai, Ko Kwok Kin, Leung Ka Chun Tommy


2nd Row: Wong Yu Kwan, Leung Chun Yin, Lin Chung Kei Desmond, Wong Kwun Hung, Lam King Kin, Ho Tsun Ming, Wong Ka Kit, Wong Cho Wing, Leung Tsz Kin, Yu Wang Chak

1st Row: Cheung Chun Hung, Wong Tin San, Lam Yu Chiu, Ng Ka Lung, Chum Pak Lam Gordon, Ms Ho Ping Ting, Wong Wing Chow, Ngan Sze Nok, Chan Chun Yin, Som Chung Ming, Wong Kwan To

4th Row:  Wong Chak Hei, Choi Ka Ho, Chan Tsang Choi, Cheung Kwan Kit, Siu Man Hin, Chu Lok Yin, Chan Pang Ching, Wong Nok Kan


2nd Row:  Wong Kong Wa, Lee Chi Kit, Sin Wai Lung, Tang Ngo Kwan, Kok Tin Hei, Tse Hon Tik, Lam Cheuk Yin, Chan Wai Ming, Ko Ki Lok, Li Ho Yeung

1st Row:  Yeung Cheuk Hang, Ko Lok Hin, Mak King Laam, Tang Hoi Cheong, Chan Yat Hei, Ms Lee Chiu Fung, Weng Shing Lai, Chung Shun Yu Jason, Yung Yu Kan, Lai Yat Long Joe, Ma Tin Yau
3C (2014 – 2015)

3rd Row: Cai Mau Yin, Chan Cheuk Hin, Yeung Yat Hin, Luk Tsan Yung, So Ho Yin, Keung Choi Tin, Tsang Hiu Shing, Tong Tak Keung, To Sui Wang, Lee Cheuk Hei, Kwai Chun Ho, Ho Bowman

2nd Row: Ho Man Hei, Tsang Kwong Yat, Ho Cheuk Hei, Yeung Tsz Kwan, Wong Kin Ken, Chan Kwun Hei, Wong Po Shing, Lo Chun Lok, To Chun Yin, Lo Cheuk Shun Joshua, Au Chun Hei, Pei Yeuk Chuen, Lam Wing Ching

1st Row: Wong Wing Lam, Tsui Yan Ho Andrew, Tsang Cheuk Pan, Wong Sze Long, Kwan Wai Man, Mrs Lau Cheung Sui Lan, Cheng Siu Fung Lon, Chan Chor Ming, Liu Ho Ming, Chan Tsz Wang, Luk Sui Hei

Absent: Tang Kwong Ming

4th Row: Pang Lok Tim, Chiang Chun Chai, Wong Pak Yin, Ng Man Hei Felix, Matsuyama Ken, Tong Cho Yiu, Tsang Tsz Sen, Hui Chak Lam

3rd Row: Wong Lok Yin, Yip Po Hang, Lam Cheuk Ting, Chan Kam Cheong, Wu Tsz Kwan, Yiu Chun Yin, Chu Fan Yee, Poon Chun Hei, Lai Jun

2nd Row: Tse Ki Chun, Chan Tsz Kit, Chan Ho Fung, Ng Ngai Hei, Chim Siu Pan, Wong Nok Him, Yeung Tsz Hin, Yuk Cheuk Hon, Chan Hiu Lok, Wong Yuk Yin

1st Row: Wong Tai Loy, Yung Siu Man, Wong Kwan Pok, Chu Hin Lam, Chen Chun Lok, Ms Leung Shuk Lin, Wong Kin Yu Anson, Liu Yaojun, Wong Ming Yeung, Iu Hon Sing, Chan Kin Lok Keane

4th Row: Chan Wai Kin, Leung Man Son, Lo Chung Yin, Koo Yuen Ho, Wong Wai Kit, Hui Ho Ting, Kwok Hei

3rd Row: Chow Chun Hong, Lai Hon Him, Leung King Nam, Chan Ying Tin, Ng Tsz Chung, Wong Ho Ting, So Chung Ue, Lau Yu Hin, Lee Hung Wai

2nd Row: Mak Wai Lun, Huang Tsz Wang, Ng Chak Hei, Chan Yuk Kit, Nguyen Kwong Fai, Kei Siu Chun, Hui Yuk Ho, Yu Chin Wing, Guan Junxia, Wong Kim Lok Kimson

1st Row: So Tsz Hin, Kong Chong Hei Daniel, Kong Chun Yin, Lok Ka Leong, Lee Shing Cheung, Mr Lam Hei Tat, Wong Pak Hung, Chan Wan Nobel, Chung Man Ho, Lee Osborne Ngou Pong, Chan Long Huen

Absent: Yan Tsz Fai

Preparating for Singing Competition

Yes!

Picnic Day

3rd Row: Takei Kenichiro, Leung Yat Hei, Tse Chak Fung, Lo Kun Chung, Lau Ho Yin, Tam Cheuk Hin, Pang Ka Yue, Cheng Cheuk Yin

2nd Row: Chu Siu Pong, Lin Chi Yeung, Cheung Tsz Nok, Wong Tsz Ming Jimmy, Cheung Kin Tang, Chang Ji Yin Jason, Yam Ling Chung, Yeung Ka Ming, Lo Ho Ting, Ma Tin Long

1st Row: Som Chung Hin, Ling Nok Man Norman, Lau Siu Kei, Wong Kam Shan, Chung Shun Lok, Ms Hui Chun Yee, Lee Kam Tong, Li Wai Leuk, Chan Yuk Ho, Lo Hiu Yu, Yip Kwok Wai

3rd Row: Chan Ka Ho, Leung Ka Ho, Chung Ka Wai, Chan Lok Hei, Cheung Ping Chiu, Lam Ching Yeung, Sin Kin Fai, Mok Kui Pan

2nd Row: Fung Man Lung, Fong Wai Kwok, Tang Chung Hang, Lo Kwan Yin, Tsang Pak Ho, Lee Yiu Wai, Ng Yui Tim, Wong Kam Wai, Tam Yuen Hin, Sun Yat Chun

1st Row: Ng Cheuk Man, Liu Sui Yuk, Chan Chi Hin, Chow Chung Hon, Tsang Wai Ho, Mrs Wong Hui Fung Wah, Yu Kwan Chi, Cheung Sum Pan, So Ping Yuen, Lai Wan Sing, Wong Chun Yat
4C (2014 – 2015)

4th Row: Chui Wing Pan, Leung Kai Fung, Ho Shing Him, Cheng Ka Shing, Chan Tsun Yin, Wu Chin Hong, Lau Kar Hay Carmax, Ngan Ki Hong, Chan Chun Ho

3rd Row: Chau Hoi Kit, Chan Man Ching, Yung Ka Po, Hui Cheuk Fung, Lee Aaron, Mak Chun Kit, Lam Wang Kei, Ho Ka Chun, Wong Chun Hei, Lee Sheung Him

2nd Row: Liu Kam Nam, Ng Kai Yin, Leung Man Hei, Yiu Tsz Him, Sze Yue Hin, Hung Ming Lok, Chang Tsz Shing Dennis, Lo Kin Shing, Chu Kai Pan, Yu Chun Wang, Cheung Ka Chun

1st Row: Suen Ka Wai, Leung Hon Yat, Ko Chi Pan, Tse Kit Chung, Mo Chun Fung, Ms Wong Fung Yee, Kong Pak Hei, Cheung Kit Fan, Kwok Ping Cheuk, Lam Chin Ho Rico, Leung Chun Yu

4th Row: Shek Ka Hei, Liu Man Hei, Mai Chun Yu, Tse Yiu Chung, Kwok Wang Chi, Lau Tsz Ming, To Kai Fung, Ma Wai Leong, Wong Lok Kin

3rd Row: Ho Ho Long, Cheung Man Yin, Yeung Man Huen, Leung Kung Sun Jacky, Ho Ka Po, Lu Pun Chun, Lee Ka Ho, Law Pak To, Tse Chi Fung, Chan Pak Hei

2nd Row: Chan Hoi Chun Hadrian, Lam Yin Ho, Tse Pui Yu, Shek Yiu Ting, Ng Kai Yiu, Wong Ki Chun, Chan Ho Ting, Chan Chun Ming, Wong Yu Hon, Yu Kam Hoo

1st Row: Shek Wing Lun, Chau Kwan Yui, Leung Ka Lam, Fong Chak Fung, Woo Hoi Hin, Mrs Ng Lo Mei Fong, Hui Yun Fung, Fok Chin Wai, Tsui Fong Wai, Lam Fong Wo, Chan Cheuk Lam

Absent: Lam Tsz King

4th Row: Tse Hei Tak, Wong Hoi Tung, Cheung Ka Wai, Law Chun Chi, Wong Yeung, Cheung Kin Wai, Chung Wai Tsun, Wong Chun Hei, Ng Cheuk Him Ivan

3rd Row: Fung Kin Yip, So Chun Lok, Wong Chak Lam, Yim Ka Hung, Lam Yik Shing Jack, Wong Chun Wing, Lau Yui Nam Benjamin, Huang Jiaxin, Chiu Sung Hei, Kwok Yik Ho

2nd Row: Tam Chi Ho, Yick Kin Ho, Chan Ming Ho, Leung Kom Keung, Chan Fei Yeung, Yau Wah Tim, Or Yat Hoi, Wong Tsz Kin, Chan Tin Cheuk, Wong Sing Lam, Chung Cheuk Nam

1st Row: Yan Tsang Ying, To Tsz Chun, Tam Kwok Kwan, Fong Chung Sing, Choi Pak Yin, Mr Yung Lit Hung, Li Kin Lok, Mak Yiu Pan, Lok Man Lung, Hung Pak Yin, Lee Man Chun
5A (2014 – 2015)

3rd Row: Chu Ho Yin, Wong Pui Sum, Wong Yin Hong, Wong Kai Chuen Kevin, Chan Yin Sum, Chung Yiu Hei, Lee Chun Lok, Hui Kam Hei

2nd Row: Ko Long Ting, Yeung Chung Hei, Ng Lun Kwong, Lo Yuk Lun, Chan Tsz Wing, Fung Kwan Yin, Chan Wang Him, Law Ho Wang, Kwan Lok Hang, Tai Ho Ngai

1st Row: Chan Wai Chun, Law Cheong Lung, Lee Ka Tsun, Lo Kwun Kiu, Lee Hoi To, Ms Yang Ka Wah, Ms Lo Yee Man, Lam Lok Hin, Lam Ka Ho, Ho Chi Man, Chan Chun Ho, Lam Ka Hang

Absent: So Chun Kit
5B (2014 – 2015)

3rd Row: Wai Sze Hon, Chan Kwan Ho, Lam Chun Yin, Fung Siu Chung, Cheung Pak Ho, Wong Ki To, Lu Jun Xian, Law Chun Yu, Lee Kun Fung, Ho Man Shing

2nd Row: Yan Long, Sham Tsun Hang Bruce, Lam Wing Yiu, Tsang Hok Pan, Chan Nok Hang, Chan Kin Lun, Lau Chun Wa, Chow Yuen Yeung, Mok Long Hei, Wo Cheuk Man

1st Row: Wong Cheuk Fung, Fong Ho Yin, Luk Yuen, Lee In Fung, Chow Tak Yim, Mr Wong Yat Kwong, Tan Weibin, Kwan Ho Wai, Chin Wai Him, Lau Tsz Wa, Cheung Ka Lok

Leadership Training Course

An Outing

School Picnic
5C (2014 – 2015)

4th Row: Yuen Wing Chung Kyle, Ip Man Fung, Li Cheng Lam, Yen Ka Nin, Chung Cheuk Fung, Ng Chi Chung
3rd Row: Lee Chun Ho, Chan Wai Hin, Lau Chak Lun, Yip Kin Shing, Chan Sin Wai, Wan Ka Hung, Man Chun Kit, Lam Tsz Hang, Chan Siu Ki
2nd Row: Cheng Tsun Sing Samson, Li Wai Lun, Chan Chun Hin, Cheung Kam Hung, Kwok Chung Long, Chan Chung Hong, Cheng Hon Wa, Li Man Hin, Szeto Lik Ki, Lam Cho Tung
1st Row: Ma Kam Tai, Tsang Ling Hin, Cheung Kin Yeung, Lam Wang Fai, Hung Wing Chung, Mr Yu Cheuk Fun, So Lai Yin, Wong Yun Sum, Yan Cheuk Wa, Yip Chung Lun, Tsang Kwok Fu
5D (2014 – 2015)

4th Row: Kwong Chun Lok, Lui Yu Yuet, Wong Pui Hang, Kwok Chun Ho, Li Kwan To, Tam Ho Yin, Cheng Ho Leung
3rd Row: Lam Tsz Kin, Lo Wai Hang, Zhang Zhuofeng, Yu Chung Ho, Tsang Ling Yin, Chan Kin Shing, Ko Man Kin, Wong Yu Wing, Hui Ki Kwan
2nd Row: Lam Koo, Kwok Chi Piu, Yip Kwai Yuen, Kwok Kin Ho, Mak Hoi Chun, Chung Hiu Sing, Ng Hin Chung, Liu Kin Hung, Fan Chung Yin, Ku Ho Pang
1st Row: Ling Nok Tak Peter, Chan Sheung Yin, Cheng Hong Yin, Yuen Lok Hin, Li Tai Yu, Ms Wu Dik Shun, Deng Zhiliang, Mak Pak Long, Tsang Cheuk Hin, Lai Kin Ho, Chung Marco Man Ho

4th Row: Lau Yuk Kit, Chan Shun Wang, Lam Lok Ting, Lau Ho Lam, Wong Ka Yi, Wu Chun Shing, Leung Yat Long, Lo Chun Yu, Kwok Tsz Chiu
3rd Row: Lee Kwan Ho, Cheung Tsz Him, Tsang Chung Tat, Poon Chun Yum, Kwok Chun Man, Chan Tat Yin, Kwok Yat Long, Wong Tin Chi, Law Hei Yeung, Wan Cheuk Yiu
2nd Row: Li Man To, Mak Ho Ming, Ip Tsan Fung, Chu Kin Lok, Wong Chun Man, Poon Chung To, Leung Fu Shing, Chan Yiu Chung, Tsui Ho Lam, Lau Cho Shing
1st Row: Lam Chi Hao, So Hing Hung, Ng Yu Hin, Chim Tsz Sing, Leung Ho Yeung, Mr Kong Ping Wah, Lee Kwok Tai Vincent, Wong Tik Ho, Law Man Yat, Chiu Yue Ching, Ng Hoi Hei
Absent: Fong Chun Him

Photo after Christmas Party
Sharing a hot-pot with classmates
School Picnic
3rd Row: Sze Chin Ming, Ng Kin Yeung, Kuo Yui Hin, Chan Chak Fung, To Long Yin, Lee Siu Chung, Chau Hon Leung, Shih Shing Yeung, Sin Wing Ho, Lin Kam Chi
2nd Row: Tsang Chi Kin, Yim Chi Ming, Lai Shing Leung, Ho Sing Lam, Ho Ho Hin, Kwong Chi Ho, Ng Chun Kong, Lee Kam Ho, Chan Ka Hei, Yan Pak Kiu, Liang Jian
1st Row: Ng Cheuk Hang, Ching Man Wa, Chan Justin Yuk Yu, Luk Ching Yin Alan, Wong Tsz Kan, Mr Sin Ka Fai, Leung Pak Hin, Ip Tsz Hei, Chan Sau Yuen, Au Pong Ho, Li Yan Lok

3rd Row: Tam Hon Man, Ip Ka Hing, Wong Tsz Hin, Liu Ngai Lun, Lin Ho Yin, Yau Hiu Kin, Lam Hei Yung, Leung Chin Ming, Chou Chi Hung, Hung Yuk Ming

2nd Row: Mak Ka Leung, Fan King Yin Kingsley, Chung Fu Lam, Kwok Ching Laam, Tam Chun Hin Jeffrey, Chu Lon Yin, Shek Kok Hang, Yip Wai Yeung, Kwan Cheuk Yiu, Law Long Hei

1st Row: Lam Wai Lok, Wong Man Chi, Mak Ka Lun, Leung Tik Sum, Yu Wing Hong, Mr Szeto Kong Sang, Lau Tak Wai, Ho Chun Hay, Sin Ho Cheong, Ho Yin Hang Andreas, Mok Lam Chin

Study Tour

Music Contest

Hot Pot Gathering
6C (2014 – 2015)

4th Row: Choi Ki Lok, Leung Pun Wing, Leung Cheuk Hei, Tsang Chiu Ho, Leung Chun Hoo, Wong Ki Sui, Wu Hao Nan Eric, Chung Yui Cheung, Ng Hon Kiu Timothy
3rd Row: Chan Ka Chai, Lun Tsz Fung, Wong Tsz Yin, Chan Ho Lam, Mok Wai Nam, Chui Tsz Ho, Chiu Yu Hin, Ho Ho Fai, Leung Ka Chun, Chan Chun Nok
2nd Row: Foo Chun Man, Wong Lok Tai, Kwong Tsz Kuen, Leung Anthony, Lam Tsz Yeung, Wong Chin Ting, Tam Yat Hei, Tse Tsz Hin, Chow Tsz Ho, Leung Marcus Pak Ning
1st Row: Tin Tat Kwan, Tang King Fung, Chou Hiu Fung, Sze Shun Kai, Ma Chung Hang, Mr Yeung Chiu Yung, Li Chung Hin, Chan Kam Hei, So Kai Hei, Fan Weijian, Ma King Wai
Absent: Wong Kai Chiu

Picnic in Macau

4th Row: Wong Ho Yin Frankie, Chan Rex, Lo Chi Kin, Ching Chun Ming, Mok Sze Yin, Wong Ka Ming, Chow Man Yiu, Man Kin, Chak Chin To
3rd Row: Yu Chun Ting, Cheung Tsz Kit, Chan Tsz Kin, Ng Ki Fung, Cheuk Po Kit, So Chun Kin, Fung Kai Hin, Tse Tsz Fung Dominic, Lau Siu Pang, Tsang Ho Ming
2nd Row: Chan Yik Hung, Fung Yan Kin Michael, Lam Yi Pan, Tong Yat Ming, Chung Yui Kwan, Wong Wai Lung, Lau Kin Fung, Lai Wing Ki, Yung Wai Fung, Chu Siu Chung
1st Row: Cheung Chun Kit, Law Tsz Kin, Chu Man Lung Peter, Mak Nelson Pak Lun, Yu Chun Yin, Ms Mang Choi Yu, Ho Ka Lok, Liang Yujun, Au Pui Fung, Cheung Yui Him, Leung Hon Man

China study tour

Lunch gathering

Macau study tour

4th Row: Shek Man Kit, Xue William, Au Shek Fung, Wong Hop On, Au Ka Chun, Ting Chun Hung, Wong Hong Yin, Hung Ling Cheung, Fung Adrian Tsz Kan
3rd Row: Du Hoi Ming, Chan Tin Yau, Li Ho Fai, Yu Chu Leung, Leung Kai Hin, Wong Chun Yin, Ngai Tsz Ue, Fung Chung Hin, Leung Kam Kuen, Lam Sai Tsung
2nd Row: Zheng Kelvin Yu Chen, Tang Chun Yin Jackie, Leung Chun Yu, Mok Tsz Tsun, Cheung Yat Sum, Lau Yat Chung, So Yat Kan, Shek Cheuk Fung, Ma Ho Ching, Yip Ka Wai, Lam Chun Wang
1st Row: Leung Ka Lok, Heung Chit Hei, Lee Kin Ming, Cheng Chak Lam, Li Kam Pang, Ms Lo Wing Yan, Lin Hin Sang, Chan Wai Hin, Lau Chun Him, Tam Ping Shun, Lau Chun Ho

Visting cultural landmarks in Macau during the study tour
Leaving our footprints in Macau, and in the hearts of one another

E for excellence on Sports Day... and every day!
Message from Parent Teacher Association

聖言中學家長教師會（以下簡稱本會）在1999年7月成立，感謝校方一直以來對本會的支持。本會的宗旨為推動家長與學校合作，加強家長與學校之間的聯繫，促進雙方溝通，改善學生福利，並鼓勵學生多方面發展。

本會常務委員會共16名委員，分別由8名家長委員及8名教師委員組成。我們以真摯、誠懇、尊重和包容的心，發揮家校合作精神，以聖言學生福祉為大前提磋商、討論共同關心的事宜。

自成立以來，本會積極舉辦不同類型的活動，如專題講座、親子日營及工作坊一一如切割水仙班、鰻魚年糕班、宮燈製作班和無火煮食工作坊等。目的是藉此增進家庭感情，建立和諧的親子關係。並以每年十二月的《簡訊》及五月的《會訊》，報告本會年度工作及學生活動。

學校於2013年成立法團校董會，本會是唯一認可的家長教師會籌辦家長校董選舉。家長校董的角色是擔當家長與學校管理層的溝通橋樑，反映家長作為學校主要夥伴的意見；協助改善教育質素，並就學校重要事項參與決策及制定發展目標。

作為聖言中學的一份子，在往後的家校合作路上，本會將繼續朝着「家校同心、齊步向前」的原則處事。「十年樹木，百年樹人」，感謝聖言中學過去四十五年來對學生的教育和社區的貢獻。祝願聖言中學在未來日子裏，繼往開來，再創佳績！
健康有機烹飪工作坊（一）

健康有機烹飪工作坊（二）

親子多媒體製作體驗日

宮燈製作班
Message from Alumni Association

《川流橋》 - 周炎禧（2014-2015年度校友會主席，1976年畢業）

當上校友會主席一職快兩年了，在委員、校友、校監、校長及老師支持下，本會積極參與校方的活動，備受各方認同和讚許。無論13—14年度「規範創新，凝聚和諧」的意向，或14—15年度「群策群力，眾志成城」的目標，都能順意完成。且看以下一些資料，大家便能了解其中一二：

- 以下是本會的網址，內容豐富，希望更多校友知道校友會的工作。
  (電郵是 singyinaa@gmail.com)

- 去年校友會有了會徽，其中的含義深永：

- 一如其他機構，以下是本會2013—2014年度委員會的結構圖。其中邀請了以往的主席及委員當顧問。有見不少舊老師及校友移居澳紐及加拿大，所以本年度本會嘗試在這兩地邀約相熟校友作聯絡人。
本會也有利用 Facebook及Whatsapp 等社交平台，凝聚及加強校友間的聯繫。

2015年3月6日，本會應校方Career Mistress 習老師邀請，協助舉辦了一個名為「輕輕鬆鬆談職場」的活動，我們聯絡了7位在不同專業上有傑出成就的校友回校，與一眾學弟分享他們的成功經驗，並譙譙勸勉他們待人處事應有的態度。各位校友全是獨當一面的專業人士，工作繁重、時間寶貴，然而在接到邀請時，他們都二話不說，一口答應，對聖言情濃意重，盡在不言。

經此活動，本會察覺絕大部份校友都有回饋母校的心意，然而，有些可能未知道回饋渠道，而母校也未知道怎樣聯絡校友。這一切突顯了校友會的重要功能：本會就是連接母校與校友的一座「橋」，校友能藉校友會的活動，有更多機會支持母校發展，使聖言同學能在一眾師兄耕耘的沃土上茁壯成長，結出更豐碩的果實。

校友會這座「橋」可謂任重而道遠。

聖言中學自1970年由甘百德神父創校至今，45年來一直貫徹其辦學精神。歷任校監、校長、老師的努力，代代聖言同學人才輩出，使母校在不同範疇，屢獲殊榮，成為一所屹立東九龍的名校，我們身為聖言一份子也深深引以為榮。因此，本會定會竭盡所能，發揮功能，讓更多校友能有機會回饋母校。

在此祝願聖言中學及師弟們百尺竿頭，更進一步，昂首前行，邁向金禧。

最後，謹祝這座在《川流》上的「橋」日益擴展，校友能照來攘往，川流不息，成為校友回饋母校的一條康莊大道。
Celebrate Good Times
45th Anniversary Thanksgiving Mass
45th Anniversary Performance Night
45th Anniversary Open Day
Life is a Continuous Learning Experience
Students’ Association

Joint School Christmas Ball 2014-15

Ex-co Members and Stewards 2014-15

Joint School City Tracing X Cooking Competition

Teacher-Student Volleyball Game

Teacher Advisors
Mr Yung Lit Hung
Ms Tam Mei Ling
Ms Hui Chun Yee
Ms Ho Ping Ting
Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Cheng Tsz Kin, Liu Yik Wai
2011-2012 Wong Ka Chun
2012-2013 Cheung King Yu
2013-2014 Wong Hong Yin
2014-2015 Lam Chi Hao

Activities
Joint-school Christmas Ball
Joint-school City Tracing
Joint-school Halloween Party
Christmas variety show
Blood Donation Day
Teacher-and-students week
Second-hand books selling

Teacher-Student Basketball Game
Environmental Prefects

Teacher Advisor:
Miss Lok Yuen Kwan

Head Prefects of past 5 years
2010-2011 Fung Ho Yin, Choi Ki Kit
2011-2012 Chau King Fung
2012-2013 Wong Ching Kwan
2013-2014 Ng Cheuk Hang
2014-2015 Wong Ka Yi

Activities
Environmental Protection Week
School tours
Exhibitions
Food waste treatment
Workshops on environmental conservation
Student Environmental Protection Ambassador Schemes

Library Prefects

Teacher Advisor:
Miss Li Yuk Bing

Head Prefects of past 5 years
2010-2011 Ng Chun Ting,
Cheung Kam Tim
2011-2012 Lee Tak Yan
2012-2013 Yeung Wing Kit
2013-2014 Chan Yik Hung
2014-2015 Lam Tsz Kin

Activities
Quiz about Four Great Classical Novels
Chinese Couplets Quiz
Library Talk - Sharing Session
Film Appreciation
Reading Award Scheme
School Prefects

Head prefect and Assistant head prefects

Teacher Advisors
Mr Wong Chi Shing
Mr Li Sze Fu

Head Prefects of past 5 years
2010-2011 Li Kam Lun, Chan Chun Ho
2011-2012 Chim Hon Kei
2012-2013 Lo Ka Lung
2013-2014 Lau Yat Chung
2014-2015 Chan Kin Lun

Study Prefects

Teacher Advisor
Miss Tam Mei Ling

Head Prefects of past 5 years
2010-2011 Choi Kin Hei, Lam Hoi Yuen
2011-2012 Sze Heung Kin
2012-2013 Wong Po Hay
2013-2014 Leung Ka Lok
2014-2015 Yu Chun Wang
Blue House

Housemistress
Miss Lo Yee Man
Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Yip Wing Pong, Kei Chi Fai
2011-2012 Tsui Sai Hang
2012-2013 Ng Yu Tan
2013-2014 Chung Yui Kwan
2014-2015 Chu Ho Yin
Activities
Interhouse Competitions
F1 Fun Day

Green House

Housemistress
Mr Sin Ka Fai
Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Lung Kwok Hin, Law Cho Kam
2011-2012 Ng Ka Ho
2012-2013 Lau Wang Chi
2013-2014 Chan Ho Lam
2014-2015 Yu Chung Ho
Activities
Interhouse Competitions
F1 Fun Day
**Red House**

**Housemistress**
Miss Lo Mei Fong

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Lau Kam Ho, Lau Siu Chung
2011-2012 Ho Ngo Chi
2012-2013 Lu San San
2013-2014 Chou Chi Hung
2014-2015 Lu Jun Xian

**Activities**
Interhouse Competitions
F1 Fun Day

**Yellow House**

**Housemaster**
Mr Cheung Hoi Cheung

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Han Chun Kit, Ching Long
2011-2012 Choi Chi Hang
2012-2013 Tsang Wai Hin
2013-2014 Tong Yat Ming
2014-2015 Li Wai Lun

**Activities**
Interhouse Competitions
F1 Fun Day
**English Debating Club**

With the aim of enhancing the English standard of Sing Yin boys, English Debating Club was founded in 2012.

Debating workshops are held every year to help new members learn about English debating. Through the workshops, their analytical skills and communication skills are improved. They need to examine the motion carefully and search for useful information before deciding what to say in their speech. During the practice session, they have to present their arguments clearly to convince others. Besides, members can join inter-school debates as well as watch debates of other schools, so as to challenge themselves and learn from others.

We sincerely hope that our club can equip our fellow schoolmates with the skills they must possess to excel in this ever-changing world.

**Teacher Advisor**
Miss Ho Ping Ting

**Chairmen of past 3 years**
2012-2013 Chui Wai Ho
2013-2014 Ip Tsz Hei
2014-2015 Chang Ji Yin

**Activities**
Debating workshops
Inter-school debates
Watching inter-school debates on the spot
Financial Management Club was set up in 2010 and our club in total has two aims. The first one is to raise students' interest and awareness of financial management. The second one is to promote the correct concepts of money management and teach our students how to manage their money well. For club activities, we organise a variety of activities to arouse students' interest in business, such as running a store in the Lunar New Year Fair, holding talks and crossword puzzle competition. Among these activities, running a store in the Lunar New Year Fair is an extraordinary activity that we schedule every year. We invite students to invest in the store and they can also become one of the participants in this activity. Not only can this activity broaden students' horizons, but also let them gain a special experience of being an investor or a shop helper in the reality. We believe that we can persist in reaching our aims.

Teacher Advisor
Mr Kwok Wai Keung

Chairmen of past 2 years
2013-2014 Mak Ka Lun
2014-2015 Kwok Chun Long

Activities
Lunar New Year Fair
Crossword Puzzle Competition
Talk on Financial Management
The Martial Arts Club was established in September 2010. One of the purposes of setting up the Martial Arts Club was to introduce Wushu as a valuable traditional exercise to our students. Another purpose was to encourage students to take up Wushu as an after-school activity. Besides enhancing body fitness, students may learn to be tough and respect seniors. This year we have recruited about seventy members. We have arranged a Wing Chun course of 20 lessons for the members on Thursdays. We have also prepared Wushu demonstration and video shows at lunchtime.

Mr Wong Fu Hong, our club adviser, played Tai Chi very well. We may arrange a Tai Chi course for our students later. Last year, our club was invited to give a Wushu performance on the Prize Giving Day. This is our honor. Our target this year is to attract more students to take the Wing Chun course. Also, we hope this good Chinese traditional exercise will go on in Sing Yin.

Teacher Advisor
Mr Wong Fu Hong

Chairmen of past 4 years
2011-2012 Hung Yau Ho
2012-2013 Hung Ling Cheung
2013-2014 Lo Chi Kin
2014-2015 Hui Kam Hei

Activities
Wing Chun Training Course
Film Appreciation
Wu Shu Competition
Prize Giving Performance
Cookery Club

The Cookery Club was established in 2011. It aims to introduce students to the basics of cooking. It is also about bringing schoolmates together to enjoy food and have fun. It is one of the most popular clubs in Sing Yin.

In the past few years, the Cookery Club has organized a number of cookery courses to teach members how to cook simple food. The club chooses easy methods and recipes for them to practise cooking skills. The committee members focus on the practical side of the club, like buying the ingredients, making preparation before each cooking lesson, and providing support to the club members during the lesson. After each cooking session, the club members wash the equipment and utensils and tidy up the kitchen. Through the courses, the members will discover a passion for food and find satisfaction in creating a meal. Besides, hygiene rules, kitchen safety and healthy eating will be emphasized in the courses.

In the future, the Cookery Club will keep organizing different kinds of cooking courses to arouse students’ interest in cooking and to help them gain some essential life skills.

Teacher Advisor
Miss Wong Fung Yee

Chairmen of past 4 years
2011-2012 Lai Yin Fung
2012-2013 Sc Pui Kit
2013-2014 Tam Hon Man
2014-2015 Wong Kai Chuen Kevin

Activities: Cookery-Practical Course
Homemade Coconut Ice Cream
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Panettone Pudding
Chawanmushi (Japanese Steamed Egg Custard)
New York Cheesecake
Spicy Potato Wedges with Parmesan Cheese
Cranberries Rod
Journalism Club

In a society surrounded by controversies, seeing things through different lenses is vital to everyone, especially teenagers. Since its establishment, the Journalism Club has aimed to cultivate critical thinking skills among students in Sing Yin.

We hope to arouse students’ sensitivity to current affairs through a variety of activities like monthly speech sharing sessions, during which students voice out on different arguments, as well as irregular functions like lunchtime quiz test and speech contest that are scheduled every year. Apart from these, students can get exposed to a diversity of social issues via our club notice board, where up-to-date hot topics are posted regularly.

We believe that letting students know what is happening nowadays can empower them to think clearly and critically and we will endeavour in pursuit of our aim.

Teacher Advisor
Miss Hui Chun Yee

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010 – 2011 Lo King Tai Chun Ho
2011 – 2012 Chan Kwok Wai
2012 – 2013 Hung Chak Ping
2013 – 2014 Lam Chun Yin
2014 – 2015 Lo Wai Hang

Activities
Monthly Meeting of Public Speaking
Public Speaking Competition
Quest Talk
Visit to Newspaper Office
News Quiz
Mock Trial Club

The Mock Trial club was founded in 2011, with the ambition to bring together students who are interested in the law and public speaking. The Club has held numerous internal mock trials where members are furnished with the opportunities to portray lawyers and witnesses in fictitious criminal cases. Also, each year, a team of students has the chance to take part in a joint school mock trial competition after undergoing intensive training. It is hoped that students can, through their involvement in such competitions, sharpen their command of the English language and their critical thinking skills. I myself was the leader of the team in 2011. I enjoyed very much the moments with the team, and I think I have learnt a lot throughout the competition. I have to say that my decision to pursue the study of law is due in large part to this experience.

As the founding Chairman, I am more than delighted to see that the Club has, despite its young history, attained various achievements which were never envisaged at its onset. It has not escaped me for one moment that such fruitful results cannot be achieved without the collective effort of the chairmen and committee members over the years, and more importantly, the lead of our advisor, Miss Chan. I would like to take this opportunity to express my gratitude towards them, and I wish the Club all the best in the future.

Teacher Advisor
Miss Chan Wing Sze

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Kwok Chun Kit, Leung Sin Tung Maxwell
2011-2012 Ng King Hei
2012-2013 Chu Weng Lam
2013-2014 Au Pui Fung
2014-2015 Cheung Tsz Him

Activities
Mock Trial Workshops
Sing Yin Mock Trial Competition
Secondary School Mock Trial Competition
Jenkins Cup Secondary School Mock Trial Invitational
Rotary Adopt A School Mock Court
Hong Kong Inter-school Mock Trial Championship
Orienteering Club

Have you ever heard of orienteering? I bet most of you have tried it out in various occasions, for example, in leadership training courses. Of course, you’d be familiar with it if you’re a member of a uniformed group. Yet, can you tell what exactly it is?

Orienteering is a sport which involves searching checkpoints as quickly and precisely as possible. Contestants trek across mountains using specially-designed maps that include detailed geographical features like boulders and creeks, and determine whether they get it right once they’ve found a control point.

Veterans in orienteering sport are often known for their high physical endurance, extraordinary wisdom, as well as proficient decision-making ability.

Owing to the myriad edges orienteering could bring, our club is always glad to promote this sport to our fellow schoolmates. This year, lectures of Level 1 and 2 given by qualified coaches from OAHK are applicable for our students with a reasonable fee. By attending these interactive lessons, schoolmates can develop map-reading and analytical skills through indoor and outdoor practice. Regarding competitions, we’ve always been striving for our school’s achievements through our considerable endeavor. So our club sent 6 of our schoolmates to the Orienteering Cup Open in late 2014, and it is encouraging that they excelled in the competition.

Moreover, we held the first orienteering competition ever at the campus of Sing Yin, along with the neighboring areas in mid-2015. To instill orienteering into students’ mind, we organized a race consisting of a cross-country course in Ping Shek, and a Star-O course in Sing Yin. Schoolmates not only enjoyed themselves in the contest, but also developed knowledge about the place they’re living in, and a sense of belonging towards our school. As the chairman of the club, I never hesitate that innovation is the one and only way to have our mission- that is, to promote orienteering, delivered to Sing Yin Boys.

This is briefly the introduction to our club. Should you have any enquiries, please contact our committee members.

Teacher Advisor
Miss Tam Mei Ling

Chairmen of past 3 years
2012-2013 Lai Chung Him
2013-2014 Ma Ho Ching
2014-2015 Li Man To

Activities
Orienteering Club Open 2014
Orienteering courses:
-- Level I
-- Level II
Mini Race (May 2015)
Political Studies Club

Political Studies Club was established in 2010. Cheng Ka Ming was the first chairman of Political Studies Club and also the founder of the club. The next chairman in 2011 was Lo Wai Ki, and the one in 2012 was Li Cheuk Him. The former chairman in last year was Chung Fu Lam. And Ip Man Fung is now the chairman of Political Studies Club in this year.

Political Studies Club is a new club with shorter history comparing to the other ECA clubs in Sing Yin. We aim at helping students in Sing Yin to study politics and social affairs. Then we let students learn by exploring our society. Political Studies Club organized visits in Legislative Council and June 4th Museum. Also, we participated in Election of Top 10 News and quiz competition before. In our school, we are used to posting news and articles on board and creating crossword puzzles for students in Sing Yin.

Teacher Advisor
Mr Chan Chun Wai
Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Cheng Ka Ming
2011-2012 Lo Wai Ki
2012-2013 Li Cheuk Him
2013-2014 Chung Fu Lam
2014-2015 Ip Man Fung
Activities
Visits in Legislative Council
Visits in June 4th Museum.
Election of Top 10 News
Quiz Competition
Biology Club

Smart scientists standing in front of a Mobile Lab

Biology Committee 2014-2015

Have fun on grasshopper preservation

Wo! We are holding a paper DNA!

Teacher Advisor
Ms Yang Ka Wah

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Tong Ming Ho
2011-2012 Au Yiu Man
2012-2013 Tung Lok Fung
2013-2014 Du Hoi Ming
2014-2015 Lau Yuk Kit

Activities
CSI- Blood Stain workshop
DNA extraction Biotechnology Workshop
Grasshopper dissection
Rat dissection
Investigative Field study
Video Broadcasting
Mai Po Wetland Visit
Chemistry Club

Adviser and Committee members (2014-2015)

Teacher Advisor
Mr Kong Ping Wah

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chan Man Tao, Fung Ming Ho
2011-2012 Fung Ho Ching
2012-2013 Yu Sheung Pok, Alex
2013-2014 Ngai Tsz Ue
2014-2015 Poon Chung To

Activities
Amazing and interesting experiments
Visit to Hong Kong Science Park
Participating Hong Kong Student Science Project Competition 2014
Lectures on Modern Chemistry in CUHK

Champion of Hong Kong
Student Science Project Competition 2014

Lectures on Modern Chemistry in CUHK
Lectures on Modern Chemistry
中文辯論學會

顧問老師
簡淑婷老師
陳嘉儀老師
許漢怡老師

主席（過去五屆）
2010-2011 邵浩文、林鴻發
2011-2012 李卓霖
2012-2013 梁浩華
2013-2014 吳春江
2014-2015 周遠揚

活動
聯校中史考察：灣仔區宗教建築
中史科澳門歷史考察
中史學會、西史學會、AYP東龍島考察
中史學會電影欣賞
中史學會填字遊戲

活動
聯校辯論比賽
基本法盃全港辯論比賽
聖言論壇
辯論訓練課程

顧問老師
孟彩容老師

主席
2014-2015年中文辯論學會
幹事會成員及顧問老師

2013-2014年中文辯論學會
幹事會成員及顧問老師

2014-2015年中文辯論學會
幹事會成員及顧問老師

活動
聯校辯論學習
基礎法盃全港辯論比賽
聖言論壇
辯論訓練課程

中史學會

顧問老師
簡淑婷老師
陳嘉儀老師
許漢怡老師

主席（過去五屆）
2010-2011 邵浩文、林鴻發
2011-2012 李卓霖
2012-2013 梁浩華
2013-2014 吳春江
2014-2015 周遠揚

活動
聯校中史考察：灣仔區宗教建築
中史科澳門歷史考察
中史學會、西史學會、AYP東龍島考察
中史學會電影欣賞
中史學會填字遊戲

聯校中史考察活動中幹事講解
聯校中幹事在北帝廟前
向同學講解歷史
Computer Club

Prize winner in the HKOI

Committee members 2014-2015

Teacher Advisor
Mr Lam Hei Tat

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chiu Hei Tung, Mok Yui Ting
2011-2012 Yeun Tsz Ko
2012-2013 Leung Shing Yuet
2013-2014 Lun Tsz Fung
2014-2015 Ng Yu Hin

Activities
Typing competition
Software course
IT talk

Artificial intelligence talk

Electronics workshop

Economics & Accounting Club

2014-2015 Committee members and our advisor
(Miss Tam)

Helpers stayed till mid-night at the Goat Lunar New Year Fair stall

Teacher Advisor
Miss Tam Mei Ling

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chan Chi Hin, Li Tsz Wing
2011-2012 Yau Kwong Kin
2012-2013 Yeung Ho Ki
2013-2014 Yan Pak Kiu
2014-2015 Lam Tsz Kin

Activities
Lunar New Year Fair Stall

Visited by teachers

Booth of the Year of Horse 2014
Junior English Club

Teacher Advisor
Miss Janet Lee

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Hon Ka Lok, Lai Chun Hei
2011-2012 Yip Cheuk Yui
2012-2013 Tam Chun Hin, Jeffrey
2013-2014 Au Pui Fung
2014-2015 Law Man Yat

Activities
English Room Activities
Scabble & Uno games
Karaoke: singing English songs
Crossword Puzzles

Senior English Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Wong Yat Kwong

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chan Chi Yiu, Leung Ho Cheung
2011-2012 Yau Ho Cheung, John
2012-2013 Yeap Mun Sing
2013-2014 Fung Kai Hin
2014-2015 Cheung Tze Him

Activities
Movie Appreciation
Lunch Games
Joint School Oral Practice
Visit to SCMP Morning Post Centre
Geography Club

Teacher Advisor
Miss Lok Yuen Kwan

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Cheung Wai Chun, Wong Tsz To
2011-2012 Chan Chun Kit
2012-2013 Chan Ka Kit
2013-2014 Kwok Ching Laam
2014-2015 Chow Tak Yim

Activities
Field trips
Study tours to Taiwan, Mainland China and Malaysia
Joint-school orienteering activity

History Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Lee Cheuk Wai

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Suen Ka Ming, Lin Si Yang
2011-2012 Yuen Man Chung
2012-2013 Ma Kwan Hang
2013-2014 Kwong Chi Ho
2014-2015 Fung Kwan Yin

Activities
Fieldtrip to the Hong Kong Cemetery, Happy Valley (May 2015)
Study Tour to Malaysia (Apr 2015)
Fieldtrip to WWII military structures at Wong Nai Chung and Sai Wan (Mar 2015)
Seminar - Development of student movements in modern China by Mr. Poon Siu To (May 2014)
Joint school workshop - Analysis and trial-marking of sample essays (Mar 2014)
Study Tour to Taiwan (Apr 2013)
Study Tour to Suzhou and Hangzhou (Apr 2012)
**Integrated Science Club**

**Visit of Nestle Hong Kong Limited**

**Teacher Advisor**
Miss Yuen Sze Nga

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Chan Tat Chuen, Cheng Ho Yin
2011-2012 Choi Ki Fung
2012-2013 Ko Pang
2013-2014 Wong Hop On
2014-2015 Chung Hiu Sing

**Activities**
Visit to UST, Science park, Calbee food factory, Coca Cola company and Nestle Hong Kong Limited
Demonstration / Hand-on experiments: e.g. Magic of colour, gastronomy, non-Newtonian fluid, leaf vein bookmark and forensic science
Study Tour to Taiwan (Apr 2013)
Study Tour to Suzhou and Hangzhou (Apr 2012)

**Mathematics Club**

**F3 Mathematics Olympiad**

**We can solve it!!**

**Teacher Advisor and Committee members (2014-2015)**

**Sing Yin Secondary School Invitational Mathematics Competition**

**Teacher Advisor**
Mr Lau Wai Hung

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Wu Chi Kong, Koo Chak Wing
2011-2012 Sze Heung Kin
2012-2013 Chan Wang Wai
2013-2014 Lam Sai Tsung
2014-2015 Pong Chun Him

**Activities**
Sing Yin Secondary School Invitational Mathematics Competition
F1 Mathematics Olympiad
F2 Mathematics Olympiad
F3 Mathematics Olympiad
Rummikub Competition
**Physics Club**

Leung Fu Shing, the Physics Club Chairman, is flying a big plane during the Science Week.

**Teacher Advisors**
Mr Yung Lit Hung (2010-2011)
Mr Cheung Shi (2011-2015)

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Wong Kin Yiu, Ng Tsun Ming
2011-2012 Poon Chung Man
2012-2013 Tam Pok Man
2013-2014 Mok Tsz Tsun
2014-2015 Leung Fu Shing

**Activities**
Physics Experiment Demonstrations
The Physics of Toys
Video Show: "100 Greatest Discoveries: Physics"
Physics Talk on Superconductor
Physics Talk on Doppler Effect
Physics Talk on Relativity
Visit to Physics Laboratories in CUHK, UST and HKU
Visit to InnoCarnival 2013
Sing Yin Physics Olympiad

**普通話學會**

參觀香港電台普通話台

2014-15年度普通話學會顧問老師及幹事合照

顧問老師
胡鈺純老師
主席（過去五屆）
2010-2011 施韻華
李思傑
2011-2012 周家杰
2012-2013 劉榮輝
2013-2014 蘇永超
2014-2015 鄭家年

活動
普通話歌唱比賽
普通話歌詞對應比賽
普通話話題比賽
普通話活動欣賞
普通話歌曲點唱

午間時間舉行之普通話繞口令比賽，
吸引了不少同學參與！

普通話歌唱比賽的參賽者表演
渾身解數，演出繽紛

本年度普通話歌唱比賽
獨唱組冠軍胡焯焌同學與主席評判余卓勳老師
Athletics Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Li Sze Fuk

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Choi Pui Fung, Chiu Chun Yip
2011-2012 Ng Ka Ho
2012-2013 Yuan Wing Him
2013-2014 Sze Sun Kai
2014-2015 Chan Ming Ho

Activities
Sports Day
Inter-school Competition
Training

Sports Clubs
Badminton Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Ho Sai Ping
Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Wong King Shan, Hui Chun Yiu
2011-2012 Li Yik Lun
2012-2013 Nam Yin Kwong
2013-2014 Chan Tsz Kin
2014-2015 Tsang Ling Yin

Activities
Fun Days
Interhouse Competitions
Sing Yin Cup Badminton Competition

Basketball Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Ho Sai Ping
Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chui Kai Ko, Ong Haw Chiao
2011-2012 Lam Chun Lok
2012-2013 Chan Wai Ting
2013-2014 Lam Chun Wang
2014-2015 Cheung Pak Ho

Activities
3 On 3 Basketball Competition
Fun Days
Interhouse Basketball Competition
**Canoeing Club**

**Teacher Advisor**
Miss Tam Mei Ling

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Chan Chun, Lam Cheuk Fung
2011-2012 Yu Ka Ki
2012-2013 Sze Hong Wah
2013-2014 Ting Chun Hung
2014-2015 Chan Hoi Chun

**Activities**
1/2/3 Star Courses
Fun Days
Inter-school Canoeing Race

**Fencing Club**

**Teacher Advisor**
Mr Li Sze Fuk

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Wu Yat Long, Poon Wing Hin
2011-2012 Tang Hoi Yan
2012-2013 Wong Ho Ling
2013-2014 Lin Kam Chi
2014-2015 Chen Chun Sing

**Activities**
Training
Inter-School Competition
Football Club

A grade football team

C grade football team

Football Club Committee

Teacher Advisor
Mr Li Sze Fuk

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Tsang Ka Wai, Ma Kwok Cheung
2011-2012 Lee Lut Wang
2012-2013 Law Ka Ngai
2013-2014 Chan Chun Lok
2014-2015 Chung Yiu Hei

Activities
Sing Yin Cup
House Competition

Handball Club

Handball Club Committee

Team

C grade handball Team

Training

Teacher Advisor
Mr Li Sze Fuk

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Kam Chun Long
2011-2012 Lau Yam Piu
2012-2013 Lo Chiu Pang
2013-2014 Luk Ching Yin Alan
2014-2015 Ko Long Ting

Activities
House Competition
Training
Inter-School Competition
Health & Fitness Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Wong Fu Hong

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Tang Cheuk Nam,
Chang Ka Hei
2011-2012 Keung Wai Yiu
2012-2013 Wong Chun Kiu
2013-2014 Chan Rex
2014-2015 Mok Long Hei

Activities
Indoor Rowing Competition
Acrobatic Competition
Acrobatic Training Course
Friday Mountain Running

Shuttlecock Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Kwong Wai Shing

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Yeung Tsun Wai, Wu Chik Ka
2011-2012 Mak Wing Hong
2012-2013 Yu Wing Hong
2013-2014 Wong Chun Yin
2014-2015 Lee Kwok Tai

Activities
The club organizes shuttlecock training courses at school.
Shuttlecock team won awards in different contests:
School Sports Programme - Outreach Coaching Programme - Shuttlecock Competition: various awards
Interschool Shuttlecock Invitation Tournament cum Corporate Games: various awards

Our shuttlecock team in May of 2014

Our shuttlecock team in May of 2012

Indoor rowing competition prize presentation

Acrobatic competition 14-15

Anti-drug lunch game
Sports Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Li Sze Fuk

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chan Chun Wa Christopher, Wong Ka Kai
2011-2012 Choy Pan Pan
2012-2013 Chan Pak Yu
2013-2014 So Kai Hei
2014-2015 Wong Pui Sum

Activities
Sports Day
Swimming Gala

Sports Climbing Club

Teacher Advisor
Ms Ho Sai Ping

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Ho Ngo Chi
2011-2012 Li Kan Hing
2012-2013 Chu Lon Yin
2013-2014 Chu Lon Yin
2014-2015 Lau Siu Kei

Activities
Info Day Demonstration
F1 Fun Days
Open Day Demonstration
Swimming Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Wong Fu Hong

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Tso Hei Lok,
Law Hong Ching
2011-2012 Wong Cheuk To
2012-2013 To Long Yi
2013-2014 Wong Pui Sum
2014-2015 Chan Wai Hin

Activities
Inter-School Swimming Competition
Swimming Training course
Invitation Relay

Table Tennis Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Wong Fu Hong

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Sin Ka Wai Leo, Doo Chun Yin
2011-2012 Lam Chun Kit
2012-2013 Pau Ming Tat
2013-2014 Lun Tsz Fung
2014-2015 Chan Siu Ki

Activities
Inter-School Table Tennis Competition
Friendship Match
Sing Yin Cup Competition
Taekwondo Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Hui Chi Kuen

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Tam Yat Sing, Lai King Yiu
2011-2012 Kwok Tsz Long
2012-2013 Lam Chun Kit
2013-2014 Tam Yat Hei
2014-2015 Cheung Kam Hung

Activities
Training Courses
BBQ / Hot pot Gathering
Hong Kong Taekwondo Colour Belt Sparring Competition 2010 「全港跆拳道色帶博擊錦標賽2010」
「陽光活動計劃 2011 跆拳道博擊比賽」
「亞洲城市品勢金盃賽2014」

Tennis Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Yeung Denton Chiu Yung

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chu Chun Him
2011-2012 Keung Ka Chun
2012-2013 Cheng Chak Yan
2013-2014 Yip Ka Wai
2014-2015 Kwong Chun Lok

Activities
Inter-school Tennis Competition
Training Sessions
Fun Day
BBQ and watch the Ladies Tour Match

Tennis Team 2014-15
Tennis Team 2012-13
Tennis Team 2009-10
a Powerful Serve
ART CLUBS

Brass Band

Teacher Advisor
Ms Mark Wing Yi

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Yeung Chun Chit, Lai Chung Hei
2011-2012 Cheung King Yu
2012-2013 Ling Tik Hin J Eric
2013-2014 Chan Wai Hin
2014-2015 Wong Ka Yi

Activities
Interschool Concert
Hong Kong Youth Music Interflow Competition
Performances in open day and graduation day

Fun time in rehearsal
Committee members Brass band
Woodwind students in rehearsal
Brass students in rehearsal
Ceramics Club

Made by Au Pong Ho

Made by Yuen Man Chun

Members’ Work

Committee members of Ceramics Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr. Chu Wang Kei

Chairmen of past 4 years
2011-2012 Chan King Wun
2012-2013 Pang Lok Him
2013-2014 Au Pong Ho
2014-2015 Chan Yin Sum

Activities
1. Preparation of clay
2. Throwing technique: making cup, plate, bowl, vase, etc.
3. Glazing: making decorative patterns on the surface of pots
4. Visiting museums
5. Movie show

Classical Guitar Club

Students participating in Guitar Class

Committee Members of Guitar Club 2014-15

Teacher Advisor
Ms Mark Wing Yi

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Yuen Hei Chit
2011-2012 Lo Ka Lung
2012-2013 Wong Bo Hay
2013-2014 Chan Tin Yau
2014-2015 Wu Chun Shing

Activities
Hong Kong Schools Music Festivals
Classical guitar course
Classical guitar video sharing

Students coached by Mr. Au

Guitar Students Practising
Dance Club

Teacher Advisor
Miss Lok Yuen Kwan

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Ng Chong Chun, Cheung Yau Hei
2011-2012 Chan Yik Pang
2012-2013 Fong Tsz Kin
2013-2014 Kwan Cheuk Yiu
2014-2015 Wu Chun Shing

Activities
Dance Week
Dance appreciation
Dance competitions
Dance shows
Dance courses (Hip hop, Breaking, Jazz, Social dance, Popping)

Committee Members of Dance Club 2014-15

Gold Award and Overall Champion in the ARC Dance Competition 2012

Chinese Dance Performance at Dance Show 2014

Drama Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Wong Yat Kwong

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Ku Ho Ting, Choi Chin Fong
2011-2012 Cheung King Yeung
2012-2013 Ip Tsz Hei
2013-2014 Ip Tsz Hei
2014-2015 Wo Cheuk Man

Activities
Watching drama shows
Staged a production "Little Blue Hood" in Good Hope School in May 2013
Staged a joint-school drama 'The Twelfth Night' with Pui Too Middle School in July 2015

Participants Listening to Tutor's Opinions

Drama Club Committee Members

Participants Playing Exercise of Acting Skills
Music Club

2014-2015 Singing Contest House Performance

Teacher Advisor
Ms Mark Wing Yi

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chan Cheuk Yin, Chan Chun Ho
2011-2012 Chan Nok Hin
2012-2013 Cheng Yuet Ki
2013-2014 Lau Yat Chung
2014-2015 Lam Lok Hin

Activities
Music Contest
Lunch Concert
English Singing Contest
Open Area Concert

Photography Club

2014-2015 Singing Contest Graduating Class

Teacher Advisor
Mr Li Chung Man

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Choi Kin Hei, 5E Lam Hoy Yuen, Lam Wun Kwan
2011-2012 Sze Heung Kin, Ho Ngo Chi
2012-2013 Wong Po Hay, Chan Lik Hang
2013-2014 Leung Ka Lok, Ho Chun Hay
2014-2015 Yu Chun Wang, Ko Man Kin

Activities
Training courses e.g. light painting course, studio lighting course etc
Joint-school activities e.g. outing to the Chinese University 2015, photo-editing software course 2014
Student photo taking service (jointly organized with SA)
Sharings e.g. old boys sharings, teachers sharings
String Band

Teacher Advisor
Ms Mark Wing Yi

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Li Kin Yeung, Sham Yiu Kam
2011-2012 Chan Sek Hei
2012-2013 Chan Chi Fung
2013-2014 Heung Chit Hei
2014-2015 Chan Kin Lun

Activities
MTR Living Art performance
Open Day performance
Graduation Day performance
Hong Kong Youth Music Interflows Competition

Visual Arts Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Chu Wang Kei

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Yuen Man Chun
2011-2012 Yip Karson Ka Sheung
2012-2013 Li Tsz Man
2013-2014 Chan Yik Hung
2014-2015 Lau Chun Wa

Activities
1. Comic drawing
2. Visiting Hong Kong Museum of Art
3. Participating art competitions
4. Movie show
5. Joint school fashion show
**Astronomy Club**

**Teacher Advisor**
Mr Sin Ka Fai

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Tong Chi Pang, Lau Ka Yan
2011-2012 Tsui Sai Hang
2012-2013 Lau Tsz Kin
2013-2014 Shek Cheuk Fung
2014-2015 Lam Cho Tung

**Activities**
Joint School Star Gazing Night
Starlab
Astrophotography Workshop
Astronomy Talk

- Participating in Astronomy Contest
- Startrail
Board Games Club

Congratulations to the winners!

Teacher Advisors
Mr Poon Wai Cheong (2010-2014)
Mr Cheung Shi (2014-2015)

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Wong Wah Leung, Luk Kit Chun
2011-2012 Cai Fu Qi
2012-2013 Suen Tin Lok
2013-2014 Chiu Yu Hin
2014-2015 Tai Ho Ngai

Activities
Monopoly World Tournament
Risk Competition
Rummikub Competition
Legends of the Three Kingdoms Tournament

Teacher Adviser and Committee Members

The students are playing Carcassonne in a regular meeting.

Bridge Club

Teacher advisor, Committee Members and Active Members

Teacher Advisor
Mr Yung Lit Hung

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Lo Wai Ki, Leung Hung Hay
2011-2012 Yip Ka Ho
2012-2013 Tsui Wing Yin
2013-2014 Lee Kin Ming
2014-2015 Li Kin Lok

Activities
Regular meetings
Contract bridge training course
Teacher-student bridge competitions
Joining inter-school bridge competitions

The students are competing at the Sanguosha Tournament.

2014-15 Committee Members

Let’s Review the Game to Get Improvement

Teachers and Students Enjoy Playing Bridge Together
Chess Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Poon Wai Cheong

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chan Wai Fung, Au Ka Ho Patrick
2011-2012 Mak Yiu Hin
2012-2013 Ng Chun Sing
2013-2014 Yu Chun Yin
2014-2015 Chan Tat Yin

Activities
Practice
Intraschool competitions of Chinese Chess, GO, Gomuku and International Chess
Interschool competitions of Chinese Chess and GO
Tutorial classes for Chinese Chess, GO, Gomuku and Japanese Chess
Inter-house chess competitions

Design & Technology Club

Teacher Advisor
Mr Lam Hei Tat

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Ng Kin Yan, Wong Man Chun
2011-2012 Lam Tsz Kin, Jacky
2012-2013 Yeung Cheuk Him
2013-2014 Chui Tsz Ho
2014-2015 Lee Kwan Ho

Activities
First Lego League Robotics Tournament
Bridge building competition
Paper plane competition
Lego robot training course
Visit to the Hong Kong Science Park
Environmental Protection Club

Green Workshop - Tie-dying with Good Waste

Joint-school activity - Go Green in Cheung Chau with Leung Shek Chee College

Teacher Advisor
Miss Liu Pui Ying

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Huen Ka Chun, Cheung Ting Hin
2011-2012 Lam Chun Kit
2012-2013 Leung Chi Hin
2013-2014 Shih Shing Yeung
2014-2015 Wong Yin Hong

Activities
DIY Workshop - Ginger essential oil
DIY Workshop - Hand-painted recycling bag
Green Workshop (organized by Lung Fu Shan Environmental Education Centre) - Tie-dying with food waste
Green Workshop (organized by Lung Fu Shan Environmental Education Centre) - Asiatic wormwood mosquito repellent DIY
Green Tour in EcoPark
Workshop on Upcycling (using food waste) for the elderly
Joint-school activity - Go Green in Cheung Chau with Leung Shek Chee College
Joint-school activity - Green Fashion Show with St. Catharine's School For Girls

Gardening Club

Erecting Garden Trellises

Committee

Hoeing the Patch

Committee

Day One

Teacher Advisors
Mrs Kwok Mag Chung Po (2010-14)
Mr Wong Yat Kwong (2014-15)

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Kwong Ching, Tung Cheung Leung
2011-2012 Siu Chak Ping
2012-2013 Lee Shing Chun
2013-2014 Tse Tsz Fung
2014-2015 Tam Ho Yin

Activities
Growing plants in Happy Farm
Growing vegetables in Sing Yin Patch
Talks about gardening
Hong Kong Award for Young People

Teacher Advisor
Mr Chan Chun Wai

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chan Cheong Pan, Wong Kam Chung
2011-2012 Tsui Wai Ching
2012-2013 Mak Samuel Kit Wai
2013-2014 Chan Sau Yuen
2014-2015 Lau Chun Wa

Activities
Support on AYP Flag Day
Joint-school hiking
Joint-school indoor activities
Orienteering in Choi Wan & BBQ in school

Quiz Team

Champion of Occupational Safety & Health Quiz Competition (2014)

Teacher Advisors
Mr Kwong Wai Shing
Mr Chu Thanakom (Assistant)
Miss Lee Chiu Fung (PTH Coach)

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Ching Yick Tan
2011-2012 Fong Pak Ming
2012-2013 Lau Chun Him
2013-2014 Lau Chun Him
2014-2015 Kwok Tsz Chiu

Activities
The club won awards in different contests:
Champions of Hong Kong Cup Diplomatic Knowledge Contest (2012, 2013)
Champion of Chinese Medicine Quiz Competition (2012)
Champion of Hong Kong Secondary School Psychological Knowledge Quiz Competition (2012)
Champions of Hong Kong Playground Association Liberal Studies Cup (2012, 2013)
Champions of Knowing China, Knowing Hong Kong Quiz Competition (2012, 2013)
Champion of Hong Kong students National Knowledge Contest (2013)
Champion of Secondary School Food Safety and Nutrition Labelling Quiz Competition (2014)
Champion of China Champion Quiz (2015)
SCHOOL SERVICES CLUBS

Careers Club

Visit to Customs Headquarters Building 2015

Committee Members of Careers Club 2014-15

Careers talk with Alumni Association 2015

Teacher Advisors
Mrs Li Yau Shuk Fun (2010-14)
Miss Choi Suk Yan (2014-15)

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Fung Ho Yin, Wong Pak Sum
2011-2012 Lai Chai Wing
2012-2013 Law Chun Kit
2013-2014 Sze Chin Ming
2014-2015 Wong Tik Ho

Activities
F1 Info Day
F3 Parents’ Day
Visit to the workplaces
Careers Talks
Careers Quizzes

Careers Talk by our old boy,
Leung Ka Chun 2014
Community Services Club

Making handkerchiefs with Elderly

Teacher Advisor
Ms Lee Chiu Fung

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Yam Tsz Fung, Fung Ho Yin
2011-2012 Ho Yiu Sing
2012-2013 Wong Man Yung
2013-2014 Fung Yan Kin
2014-2015 Mak Yiu Pan

Activities
Services to 333 Learning Companion Leadership Programme
Services to Hong Chi Tsui Lam Morning Hill School
Activities held in Sham Shui Po Happy Teens Club
Services to the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups
Visiting Elderly's Homes

Community Youth Club

Visit to Youth S.P.O.T.

Teacher Advisor
Mr Kong Ping Wah

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Choi Tsz Hee, Chan Lok Ming
2011-2012 Wong Long Hei
2012-2013 Lee Chun Ting
2013-2014 Lam Chi Hao
2014-2015 So Hing Hung

Activities
Visit to elderly home
Visit to home for mentally retarded
Visit to Youth S.P.O.T.
**Sing Yin Bulletin**

**Teacher Advisors**
Ms Mang Choi Yu
Ms Meryn Bulley
Mr Ng Chak Nam
Mr Wong Yat Kwong

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Ip Chi Hung, Cheung Wai Yu
2011-2012 Sit Kwan Ho, Matthew
2012-2013 Lee Ka Chun
2013-2014 Mak Ka Leung
2014-2015 Wai Sze Hon

**Activities**
Organizing Training Courses
Publishing Sing Yin Bulletin

---

**Sing Yin Pioneers**

**Teacher Advisors**
Mrs Kwok Cheng Mei Ling (2010-2011)
Miss Chan Wing Sze (2011-2015)

**Chairmen of past 5 years**
2010-2011 Ng Ching Fung, Chan Ching Pan
2011-2012 Chiu Wing Yin
2012-2013 Ho Chi Lok
2013-2014 Au Shek Fung
2014-2015 Lau Cho Shing

**Activities**
Leadership Training Camp
Commendation and Inauguration Ceremony
School Functions - Orientation, F.1 Parents' Day and Parents' Day
Peer Support Groups
F.1 Study Groups
Positive Attracts Positive - A Video-making Competition
Camp for Pioneers and F.1 Students
Fun Day for Pioneers
Voluntary Services - Caritas and Visits to Elderly Homes
Scouts

Teacher Advisor
Mr Yeung Denton Chiu Yung
Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Wong Ming
2011-2012 Keung Ka Chun
2012-2013 Yu Shing Yip
2013-2014 Chow Tsz Ho
2014-2015 Chan Tin Cheuk
Activities
Camping competitions
Regular Training Sessions
School services
Fun Fair

Sing Yin Radio

Teacher Advisor
Mr Kong Ping Wah
Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Lai Chung Sing,
Keung Kin Chung
2011-2012 Chiu Wing Yin
2012-2013 Law Chun Kit
2013-2014 Mok Sze Yin
2014-2015 Chan Nok Hang
Activities
Programmes broadcasting in lunch-time
Training programmes for develop skills on broadcasting
Visit to RTHK

Visit to RTHK

Adviser and Committee members (2014-2015)

Sharing with Staff of RTHK

Radio Programmes
Broadcasting
Sing Yin Television

The Grand Opening Ceremony of our New School Campus

An Interview with our Old Boys

Advisor and Committee Members 2014 - 2015

Teacher Advisor
Mr Li Chung Man

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Chou Ho Sing, Wong Cheuk Hei
2011-2012 Wong Ching Hei
2012-2013 Lee Hok Yin
2013-2014 Yau Hiu Kin
2014-2015 Lam Wing Yiu

Activities
Training courses e.g. short films making courses, video-editing training courses, live broadcast training courses etc
Joint school film making courses
F1 Project - short film making competition (jointly organized with the Guidance Dept)

Stage Management Team

Took Part in an Exhibition Organized in Choi Tak Shopping Mall

We are well trained !!

Advisor and committee members 2014 - 2015

Teacher Advisor
Mr Li Chung Man

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Lau Kwun Cheong, Hui King Pun
2011-2012 Lai Kin Yeung
2012-2013 Law Wai Kwan
2013-2014 Leung Pak Ning Marcus
2014-2015 Fong Ho Yin

Activities
Training courses e.g. stage lighting courses, stage management courses
Provided stage supports (audio and visual) for the major school events e.g. prize-giving day, graduation day etc
Christian Fellowship

Supporting one another when playing games, and in life

A family united by the love of God and our brotherhood in Christ

Studying the Word of God with a teacher of the Bible

Teacher Advisor
Ms Lo Wing Yan
Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Choi Kin Hei, Chee Ka Chun
2011-2012 Tang Hoi Lap
2012-2013 Law Long Hei
2013-2014 Tsang Chiu Ho
2014-2015 Tang Hoi Cheong

Activities
Bible Study
Prayer Meetings
Film Shows
Singspiration
Testimony Sharing
Christmas Party
Team Building Games
Thematic Talks
Video Shows
Book sharing
Musical Worship
Bible Quizzes
Catholic Society

Joint School Faith Formation Camp with St. Antonius Girls’ College

Caritas Bazaar

Visit to Yim Tin Tsai with Sunday School for the Disabled

Katso Kitchen

Teacher Advisors
2010-2011 Mr Lam Kai Ho
2011-2012 Mr Tsang Chi Kin
2012-2013 Miss Ng Mei Shan
2013-2014 Mr Li Chung Man
2014-2015 Mr Cheung Hoi Cheung

Chairmen of past 5 years
2010-2011 Hin Yuk Tung
2011-2012 Wong Lok Hang
2012-2013 Fung Ka Yin
2013-2014 Li Chung Hin
2014-2015 Yu Kwan Chi

Activities
Caritas Bazaar
Christmas Caroling
Katso Kitchen
Services (Sunday School for the Disabled)
Way of the Cross
Confession
Spiritual Exercise
Joint School Faith Formation Camp
Faith Formation Activity
Fun Day
Hard work pays off

## National Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Second Honour Group Award in the 6th Pan-Pearl Delta plus Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee and the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education</td>
<td>6B Lau Cheuk Hay 6B Ma Jonathan Han Son 6B Siu Hoi Fung 6C Tong Ho Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Honour in the 6th Pan-Pearl Delta plus Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee and the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education</td>
<td>6B Ma Jonathan Han Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Honour in the 6th Pan-Pearl Delta plus Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee and the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education</td>
<td>6B Lau Cheuk Hay 6C Tong Ho Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merit Prize in the 6th Pan-Pearl Delta plus Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee and the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education</td>
<td>6B Siu Hoi Fung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Place (Group) in the 15th National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition (Hong Kong) organized by the National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition Hong Kong Committee</td>
<td>1A Lam Sai Tsung 1B Cheung Yat Sum 1C Wong Hop On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Prize in the 15th National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition (Hong Kong) organized by the National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition Hong Kong Committee</td>
<td>1B Cheung Yat Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Prize in the 15th National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition (Hong Kong) organized by the National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition Hong Kong Committee</td>
<td>1A Lam Sai Tsung 1C Wong Hop On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Award in the Hong Kong Region Individual Event in the Hong Kong</td>
<td>6B Chan Chin Hei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Macao Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest 2010 organized by the</td>
<td>6B Chu Sik Strauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>6B Lam Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6B Lee Hin Lung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4E Koo Chak Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4E Lai Chun Hei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4E Leung Kin Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3A Poon Chung Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3C Sze Heung Kin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A Tam Pok Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2C Ng Chun Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2D Tsui Wing Yin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1A Lam Sai Tsung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1B Cheung Yat Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1C Lee Chun Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1C Wong Hop On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Award in the Hong Kong Region Individual Event in the Hong</td>
<td>4E Chan Chun Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kong &amp; Macao Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest 2010 organized by the</td>
<td>3B Wong Long Hei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>3D Au Ka Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A Yeung Ho Ki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2B Cheng Yuet Ki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Group Second Prize in Pan-Pearl Delta and Chinese Elite Schools</td>
<td>6B Fung Chin Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics Olympiad 2011 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad</td>
<td>6B Ip Chi Hung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the</td>
<td>6B Tsoi Sui Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad Committee</td>
<td>6B Wong Tsz Cheong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6B Wu Chi Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6C Wong Kin Yiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Prize in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools</td>
<td>6B Ip Chi Hung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics Olympiad 2011 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad</td>
<td>6B Wong Tsz Cheong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the</td>
<td>6B Wu Chi Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad Committee</td>
<td>6C Wong Kin Yiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Prize in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools</td>
<td>6B Fung Chin Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics Olympiad 2011 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad</td>
<td>6B Tsoi Sui Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Prize (Individual) in the 16th National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition (Hong Kong) organized by the National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition Hong Kong Committee</td>
<td>1D Fong Chun Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Prize in S1 Individual Event, Hong Kong Region in the Secondary School Section, Hong Kong Region in the Hong Kong &amp; Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest organized by the Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>1A Ng Yu Hin, 1D Leung Fu Shing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Prize in S1 Individual Event, Hong Kong Region in the Secondary School Section, Hong Kong Region in the Hong Kong &amp; Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest organized by the Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>1A Tsui Ho Lam, 1D Mak Pak Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Prize in S1 Individual Event, Hong Kong Region in the Secondary School Section, Hong Kong Region in the Hong Kong &amp; Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest organized by the Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>1D So Hing Hung, 1E Chan Shun Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Prize in S2 Individual Event, Hong Kong Region in the Secondary School Section, Hong Kong Region in the Hong Kong &amp; Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest organized by the Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>2B Lam Sai Tsung, 2C Cheung Yat Sum, 2D Fung Kai Hin, 2E Wong Hop On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Prize in S2 Individual Event, Hong Kong Region in the Secondary School Section, Hong Kong Region in the Hong Kong &amp; Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest organized by the Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>2A Lau Chun Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Prize in S3 Individual Event, Hong Kong Region in the Secondary School Section, Hong Kong Region in the Hong Kong &amp; Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest organized by the Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>3B Tsui Wing Yin, 3C Tam Pok Man, 3D Lam Chak Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Prize in S3 Individual Event, Hong Kong Region in the Secondary School Section, Hong Kong Region in the Hong Kong &amp; Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest organized by the Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>3D Chan Wang Wai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Prize in S4 Individual Event, Hong Kong Region in the Secondary School Section, Hong Kong Region in the Hong Kong &amp; Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest organized by the Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td>4E Poon Chung Man, 4E Wong Long Hei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Prize in S4 Individual Event, Hong Kong Region in the Secondary</td>
<td>4E Sze Heung Kin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Section, Hong Kong Region in the Hong Kong &amp; Macao Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest organized by the Hong Kong Mathematical Olympiad Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Prize in Junior Stall and Silver Prize in Junior Southern Style Martial Arts in the 1st Guangzhou, Hong Kong and Macau Martial Arts Competition organized by the Hong Kong Jing Wu Sports Club</td>
<td>1E Lok Siu Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>First Prize in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad 2012 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad Committee</td>
<td>4D Tam Pok Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Prize in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad 2012 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad Committee</td>
<td>5E Sze Heung Kin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Prize in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad 2012 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad Committee</td>
<td>6E Lai Chun Hei, 6E Ng Tsun Ming, 6E Wong Hoi Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Second Prize (School Award) in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad 2013 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad Committee</td>
<td>5D Tam Pok Man, 5E Chan Wang Wai, 5E Fong Ming Kit, 5E Yeung Ho Ki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Prize in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad 2013 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad Committee</td>
<td>5D Tam Pok Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Prize in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools Physics Olympiad 2013 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad Committee</td>
<td>5E Chan Wang Wai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Prize in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools</td>
<td>5E Fong Ming Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics Olympiad 2013 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad</td>
<td>5E Yeung Ho Ki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merit (Group Prize) in Secondary 1 Division in the 18th National Hua</td>
<td>2A Chan Tin Cheuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition (Hong Kong) organized by the</td>
<td>2B Li Kin Lok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics Competition Hong Kong</td>
<td>1B Ho Tsun Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>1D Lam Wing Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Prize in the 18th National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics</td>
<td>2A Chan Tin Cheuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competition (Hong Kong) organized by the National Hua Luo-geng Cup</td>
<td>1B Ho Tsun Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Competition Hong Kong Committee</td>
<td>1D Lam Wing Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Prize in the 18th National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics</td>
<td>2B Li Kin Lok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competition (Hong Kong) organized by the National Hua Luo-geng Cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Competition Hong Kong Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Award in the International Mathematical Olympiad Preliminary</td>
<td>4E Cheung Yat Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selection Contest – Hong Kong 2013 organized by the IMO Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee and the Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Medal in China West Mathematical Invitation 2013 organized</td>
<td>4E Cheung Yat Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by the China Western Mathematical Invitation Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Award in the International Mathematical Olympiad Preliminary</td>
<td>5C Cheng Yuet Ki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selection Contest – Hong Kong 2013 organized by the IMO Hong Kong</td>
<td>5E Chan Wang Wai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee and the Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Award in the International Mathematical Olympiad Preliminary</td>
<td>5D Tam Pok Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selection Contest – Hong Kong 2013 organized by the IMO Hong Kong</td>
<td>4E Lam Sai Tsung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee and the Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education</td>
<td>4E Tsui Wing Yin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Grand Prize – Student of the Year organized by the South China</td>
<td>6D Tam Pok Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning Post 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Honour in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools</td>
<td>5E Ngai Tsz Ue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics Olympiad 2014 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Honour in the Pan-Pearl River Delta and Chinese Elite Schools</td>
<td>5D Leung Hon Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics Olympiad 2014 organized by the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad</td>
<td>5E Cheung Yat Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee, the Physics Teaching Professional Commission of the</td>
<td>5E Wong Hop On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese Society of Education and the Macau Physics Olympiad Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Prize in the 19th National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics</td>
<td>1C Wu Hoi Kwong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competition (Hong Kong) organized by the National Hua Luo-geng Cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Competition Hong Kong Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Prize in the 19th National Hua Luo-geng Cup Mathematics</td>
<td>2B Wong Kong Wa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competition (Hong Kong) organized by the National Hua Luo-geng Cup</td>
<td>1C Lui King Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Competition Hong Kong Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Champion (Final) and Gold Award (Heat) in the 6th Hong Kong</td>
<td>2D Ho Ching Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Mathematics Creative Problem Solving Competition for Secondary</td>
<td>2D Wu Hoi Kwong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schools organized by Gifted Education Section of the Education Bureau</td>
<td>1B Ng Kwan Shu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Hong Kong Federation of Education Workers</td>
<td>1E Li Tat Sang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Class Prize in the Science &amp; Technology Innovation Category in</td>
<td>6E Ngai Tsz Ue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the 30th China Adolescents Science &amp; Technology Innovation Contest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>organized by China Association for Science &amp; Technology and HKSAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Class Honour in the International Junior Science Olympiad 2015</td>
<td>3A Ho Tsun Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong Screening organized by the Education Bureau</td>
<td>3B Wong Kong Wa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Class Honour in the International Junior Science Olympiad 2015</td>
<td>3A Cheung Chun Hung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong Screening organized by the Education Bureau</td>
<td>3C Wong Sze Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Gold Medal in the 41st International Physics Olympiad organized by Croatia</td>
<td>6B Ma Jonathan Han Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorable Mention in the 11th Asian Physics Olympiad organized by Taiwan</td>
<td>6B Ma Jonathan Han Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World and Country Gold Medallion in the LCCI Book-keeping and Accounts Level 2 Examination organized by LCCI</td>
<td>6A Law Kwai Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Silver Medallion and Country Gold Medallion in the LCCI Accounting Level 3 Examination organized by LCCI</td>
<td>Kwong Chun Wa (F7 Graduate 2008-2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country Silver Medallion in the LCCI Accounting Level 3 Examination organized by LCCI</td>
<td>Chan Yau Yam (F7 Graduate 2008-2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class Excellence (Junior Division) in the Australian National Chemistry Quiz organized by the Royal Australian Chemical Institute</td>
<td>4D Kwok Pak Wai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Distinction (Junior Division) in the Australian National Chemistry Quiz organized by the Royal Australian Chemical Institute</td>
<td>4D Chan Tsz Fung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distinction (Junior Division) in the Australian National Chemistry Quiz organized by the Royal Australian Chemical Institute</td>
<td>4D Lau Ka Lap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Distinction (Senior Division) in the Australian National Chemistry Quiz organized by the Royal Australian Chemical Institute</td>
<td>6B Choi Chi Yung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distinction (Senior Division) in the Australian National Chemistry Quiz organized by the Royal Australian Chemical Institute</td>
<td>6C Fung Chun Leong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6C Ng Sui Lun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6C Ngan Hok Hei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6C Poon Tseung Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6C Tong Ho Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Prize in the International Group in the 10th International</td>
<td>1A Kwong Tsz Kuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Children's Drawing Contest organized by the United</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nations Children's Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honourable Mention in the International Children’s Exhibition of Fine</td>
<td>1A Kwong Tsz Kuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arts 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Award in the World Habitat Day 2009 Children’s Drawing</td>
<td>1A Kwong Tsz Kuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contest “What we can do for our urban future”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Prize in the 25th Annual Sino-Japanese International Penmanship</td>
<td>3A Sit Kwan Ho Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Painting Competition organized by the Osaka Sino-Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange Culture Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Prize in the 25th Annual Sino-Japanese International Penmanship</td>
<td>7C Lui Yuk Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Painting Competition organized by Osaka Sino-Japanese Exchange</td>
<td>7C Wu Yiu Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culture Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Prize in the 25th Annual Sino-Japanese International Penmanship</td>
<td>4E Sham Yiu Kam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Painting Competition organized by Osaka Sino-Japanese Exchange</td>
<td>2E Li Tsz Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culture Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Prize in the 9th Philippines - China - Japan International Fine</td>
<td>2E Li Tsz Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arts Competition organized by Asia Exchange Culture Association</td>
<td>1A Kwong Tsz Kuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philippines Incorporated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Prize in the 9th Philippines - China - Japan International Fine</td>
<td>1A Tsui Ho Yin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arts Competition organized by Asia Exchange Culture Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philippines Incorporated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Country Silver Medallion in the LCCI Book-keeping and Accounts Level</td>
<td>6C Chan Chi Yiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Examination organized by LCCI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary Level First Placer in the 11th Philippines-Chinese –Japan</td>
<td>5B Tam Yat Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Fine Arts Competition organized by the Asia Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culture Association Philippines Incorporated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary Level Second Placer in the 11th Philippines-Chinese –Japan</td>
<td>3E Lai Chung Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Fine Arts Competition organized by the Asia Exchange</td>
<td>3E Yu Sheung Pok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culture Association Philippines Incorporated</td>
<td>2D Chan Yik Hung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary Level Third Placer in the 11th Philippines-Chinese –Japan</td>
<td>2A Kwong Tsz Kuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Fine Arts Competition organized by the Asia Exchange</td>
<td>5D Hui King Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culture Association Philippines Incorporated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Bronze Medal in Asian Physics Olympiad 2012 organized by New Delhi, 4D Tam Pok Man India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World and Country Silver Medallion in LCCI Book-keeping and Accounts 6E Lo Cheuk Lim</td>
<td>Level 2 Examination organized by LCCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Medal in the Taiwan International Mathematics Competition 2012 3A Cheung Yat Sum</td>
<td>Division: Invitational World Youth Mathematics Intercity Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>organized by the Chiu Chang Mathematics Education Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Silver Medal in the 44th International Physics Olympiad held in</td>
<td>5D Tam Pok Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copenhagen, Denmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Medal in the Asian Physics Olympiad 2013 held in Bogor,</td>
<td>5D Tam Pok Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Runner-up in Piano Solo Grade 7 in the 18th St. Cecilia</td>
<td>2B To Tsz Chun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Music Competition 2013 organized by St. Cecilia School of Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Silver Medal in the 45th International Physics Olympiad organized by 6D Tam Pok Man</td>
<td>Astana, Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Medal in the 11th International Geography Olympiad organized by 6E Chan Ka Kit</td>
<td>the International Geographical Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Gold and Country Gold Awards in LCCI Level 2 Bookkeeping and 5B Leung Chin Ming</td>
<td>Accounts Examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Award in the International Mathematical Olympiad Preliminary 5E Cheung Yat Sum</td>
<td>Selection Contest – Hong Kong 2014 organized by the IMO Hong Kong Committee and the Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Award in the International Mathematical Olympiad Preliminary 4E Leung Fu Shing</td>
<td>Selection Contest – Hong Kong 2014 organized by the IMO Hong Kong Committee and the Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Bronze Medal in the 12th International Geography Olympiad organized</td>
<td>6B Yu Wing Hong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by the International Geographical Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A more comprehensive list can be found at the school website: [http://www.singyin.edu.hk](http://www.singyin.edu.hk)
Messages from Retired Teachers, Alumni and Students
旅遊雜記

唐益謙老師

五年前提早一點離開工作崗位，本想爭取時間陪伴患病的老父，只可惜事與願違，他在我退休後五個月便離世了。走出傷痛，生活還得繼續！久別重逢的同事和校友多關心地問：「退休生活怎樣過？」自問這些日子多在「無事忙」的狀態下渡過—忙於購物、逛書店、到博物館看展覽、與朋友聚會、看電影和欣賞表演等。此外，我還愛「旅遊」與「攝影」。過去五年，我共走訪了東歐、德國、希臘、法國、瑞士、義大利和巴爾幹等地。

我自小嚮往希臘的文化藝術。二〇一三年，竟在雅典巴特農神殿巧遇一羣到來訪問的小學生，謝謝他們「賞面」和我這位幸運遊客拍照留念！

其後，我到了愛琴海上的「米克諾斯島」，那兒的「風車」和「落日」正是我想捕捉的景色。

經過驚濤駭浪之後，我便到達了愛琴海另一顆明珠「聖多里尼島」。那裏著名的小白屋，藍白教堂和冬暖夏涼的洞穴屋襯托着四週湛得化不開的愛琴海，真美！上岸後，我直奔往看「日落」最熱門的地點——「伊亞」！只見碉堡上已有很多遊客各佔據着有利的位置！鄰近的露天餐廳、酒吧和旅館也多被「佔領」了！愛琴海遊輪上的乘客亦等待着！大家都懷著同一目標——欣賞「日落」！當天雲層頗厚，但無損大家的興致！終於期盼已久的「鹹蛋黃」出現了！於是讚嘆聲、相機聲不絕於耳！不知過了多久，「太陽兄弟」漸消失在雲端，齊集在碉堡那數百名來自世界各地的遊人，竟「不約而同」地大力鼓掌，為大自然的奇妙喝采。
另一個迷人的國度是瑞士，她不但風光明媚，而且人民友善。記得那天風和日麗，我隨團在湖邊漫步，遇到一位坐在輪椅上的中年女士，她手牽着小白犬在享受陽光。我微笑著指指手上的相機，示意問可否替她拍照，她點點頭，展示一個非常、非常燦爛的笑容。我十分敬佩那位生命鬥士！她拒絶向「逆境」低頭！她選擇活得快樂！笑得燦爛！

還記得在環保城「策馬特」逛街時，忽然聽到「叮叮」「噹噹」的清脆鈴聲，然後見到數位穿着瑞士民族服裝的青少年帶着一羣羊經過。羊兒有全白、全黑和半白半黑的，頸上繫上小銅鈴，走起路來叮叮噹噹，非常有趣！此刻，遊人無不笑逐顏開，爭相替羊兒拍照，我亦不甘後人，連忙為小小羊兒拍了一輯短片，然後心滿意足地返回酒店吃晚飯。

至於阿爾卑斯山山腰的「利德阿爾卑」，它是個景色獨特、出塵脫俗的渡假區，山後的「阿萊奇冰川」更是阿爾卑斯山最壯麗的冰川。
欣賞「冰川」後，我們乘吊車返回山腰，享受下午的自由時光。突然，遠方傳來若隱若現的鈴聲，我好奇地問當地人：「這是什麼聲音？」她遙指山上笑說：「是牛鈴！那裏有人放牛吃草。」我興奮地朝着目標進發，起初只聞鈴聲，卻找不到路，眼前所見祇是漫山遍野的青草地和盛開的野花，幸而走了半小時，終於發現數頭牛在絛欄內悠閒地吃草喝水，正遍幽谷。我靜靜地牛牛」讓我參加時，發現山路崎嶇，一位年輕健不發一言地上前我忙說：「謝謝繼續她的旅程。難，但忘不了那出援手！感謝生命中的「天使」！更感激上天的眷顧，帶領我回到安全地帶，讓我盡情呼吸新鮮空氣！於是，我立刻閉上眼享受鳥語花香和靜聽牛鈴聲！驚然回首，太陽竟已悄悄下山，剩下遠方那抹淡紫餘暉－那幕還是「同場加映」和「個人獨享」的瑞士日落！眼前一切告訴我要把當時的「幸福感懷」銘記於心！也許那就是村上春樹所指的「小確幸」（微小但真確地令人感覺幸福的事）吧。

回顧在「聖言」四十年，也曾經歷過不少「小確幸」！

正值「聖言中學四十五週年紀念」！

祝願「聖言」同人身體健康、活好當下、平安自在！

並祝「聖言中學」在未來的日子，有無盡的四十五週年！
A VISIT TO FATHER CANAVAN IN SOUTH AFRICA

---- Photographs taken by Mr. Hui Kin Bon, Gilbert (1993 F.6 Graduate)
---- Photographs taken and captions provided by Ms. Tong Yik Him, Helen
   (Former Teacher of Sing Yin Secondary School)

DATE:  18th--23rd March, 2015

We spent two and a half days in Port Elizabeth, South Africa, with Father Canavan.

OUR VISIT:

After a 20-hour flight, including time in transit, we finally reached Port Elizabeth, South Africa and met Father Canavan in our hotel room.

Sharing 'a magical moment' with Father Canavan.
From left: Mr. Hui Kin Bon, Gilbert (1993 F.6 Graduate), Ms. Tsui Yuk Chun (Former School Office Staff of Sing Yin Secondary School), Ms. Tong Yik Him, Helen (Former Teacher of Sing Yin Secondary School), Father Canavan, Mrs. Ma Chan Chui Kin (Former Assistant Principal of Sing Yin Secondary School) and Mr. Chak Shui Hang (1990 F.7 Graduate).

Father Canavan was delighted to receive greeting cards, paintings, photographs, gifts and red packets from Sing Yin Friends.

Father Canavan chatting on-line with the Principal and Assistant Principals of Sing Yin.

Saying "Hello!" to Sing Yin staff members.

– True friendship is never affected by time nor space.
Most of the people in the area where Father Canavan serves are nearly destitute.

"Farewell! Father Canavan! May God always bless and keep you!"

With heartfelt thanks:

"Dear Father Canavan, we were very lucky, and honoured, to have you as our first School Supervisor and Principal!"

"And we are blessed to have you as our lifelong friend!"
《五個孩子的校長》影片結尾字幕說：「每人一生中，總會遇上一位值得你惦掛的好老師。」在聖言，你總會遇上幾位的，我遇上的不只幾位！

1977年，才廿出頭，我便進入聖言大家庭。那時，我只不過是個站在講台上沒有穿上聖言校服的學生，也是我幸福的開始。我在聖言找到理想，覓得賢內。

初入舅門，才疏學淺，少不更事，有幸得甘伯德神父、許鎮南副校長、林松芳副校長、馬陳翠堅副校長、劉培基老師、唐益謙老師、黃馬婉愚老師、鄧錦成老師（名單太長，恕未能盡列。）等的言傳身教，生命影響了生命，他們都是我生命中，幸運地遇到的、值得惦掛的好老師。教學相長，三十多年教學生涯裏，我的學生與他們的家長都曾經是我的老師。感謝你們！

至今我仍然受教於聖言，感恩！退休後，每逢佳節佳運，聖言都讓我到場磨練我的攝影興趣，又給我機會在聖言園圃學習耕種，聖言沒有拋棄我這個老學生（據我所知，聖言從不拋棄一個願意受教的學生。）。

聖言是我一生都惦掛的好地方！

今年聖言四十五年了，深信各位都曾經遇上一生中值得惦掛的好老師和好同學！聖言會是各位一生惦掛的好地方！

胡禮康

聖言是一個窩心的地方，那窩心的源頭來自她的始創者——甘百德神父，他從始至今都是那麼關懷學校的每一成員，包括老師、寫字樓職員、學校工友和學生。我有幸在聖言任教，也遇上窩心的另一半。

雖然已退休，但每逢節日，那股暖流——甘神父的問暖祝福——總會在遠方傳來，從不間斷。這些問暖祝福還潛移默化至老師與老師、老師與學生、同學和同學之間。

在未來的日子，五十、六十年……，我深信聖言人還是會團結相關，喜樂共享，心窩互暖的。

胡太
45th Anniversary Thanksgiving Mass

Father John Zhang Xinghao, SVD

When I first arrived in Hong Kong in 2006, the fathers’ quarters on the fifth floor in Sing Yin campus in Lam Tin was my first home. Within a year, I completed a course called Overseas Training Program (OTP) and went back to the USA in 2007. Although I stayed in Sing Yin to learn Cantonese and how to teach Moral-Civic Education for only a short time, I was struck by the school’s mission statement, which is “I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full.” (John 10:10). I also learned and experienced that Sing Yin has its strong spirit of the school motto “克明紆德”. Every corner of the school campus displays Christian values and beliefs, showing the love of God and spreading the meaning of life. This was what I was attracted to and how I “fell in love” with Sing Yin. That is why I was willing to come back to Sing Yin after my ordination as one of the SVD missionaries.

In celebration of the 45th anniversary of the establishment of Sing Yin Secondary School, a ceremony and a Thanksgiving Mass was held on 14th November, 2014 at 10:30 a.m. in the school Hall. All staff, teachers and students joined the ceremony and Mass to give thanks to God for His Providential Care of us all.

We would like to express our appreciation and thanks to our all co-celebrants and the core celebrant, His Eminence Cardinal John Tong Hon, Bishop of Hong Kong diocese who celebrated the Holy Mass and shared with us an inspiring message from God. The Cardinal said, “May God grant that your charity be persistent, your hope be unfailing, your joy ever constant and your thanksgiving unceasing.”

The Cardinal also blessed the statue of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary and the mural painting of God’s Creation, and reminded us to follow the examples of the Blessed Virgin Mary’s faith, hope, and love, and encouraged us to be grateful and to give thanks for our past, and to say “yes” to our glittering future.

Finally, let us all give praise and thanks to our glorious God and may He continue guiding Sing Yin towards another epoch of greatness.
Four Men That Changed My Life

Tam Pok Man (2014 graduate)

When I was still studying in Sing Yin, I always dreamed that one day I could write for the school magazine. I deemed this as a recognition, a privilege and maybe a chance to show my good writing skills to the alumni. Unfortunately, when this invitation finally came to me, I have become a physics student in HKUST. I wonder if I can write so expressively without the regular writing practice which I used to have in secondary school. After struggling for quite a while about what to write, I finally decided to describe the journey that took me to my current position, or more specifically, explain how I became the medalist of several international physics competitions and eventually a physics student in HKUST, working with an internationally renowned professor in the field of superconductivity.

There are four men in Sing Yin who made me the man I am today. The story began with Mr. Tsang Chi Kin, my F.2 mathematics teacher. When I was in F.2, I was already very interested in mathematics and physics. Maybe I was bored when studying the ordinary curriculum, so I spent most of my school time reading advanced materials about mathematics and physics. At that time these were all under-the-table activities, but there was one exception: in Mr. Tsang's lessons I could comfortably study my books on the desk. He even encouraged me to learn the more advanced topics. Because of this freedom, I had the chance to devote most of my energy to what I was really interested in and discovered what I was really good at. More importantly, he introduced me to two brilliant teachers, Mr. Yung Lit Hung and Mr. Chung Tat Chi, who brought me into the wonderland of physics olympiads and mathematics olympiads respectively.

Mr. Chung Tat Chi has never taught me mathematics officially. By "officially", I really mean that he has never been my mathematics subject teacher. However, I acquired the most important skills in solving maths problems and started to understand the spirit of problem solving under his private tuition. Mr. Chung's "tutorial classes" were flexible, with duration ranging from 5 minutes to 1 hour. The topic to be discussed each time was also up to me. Time? It was mostly during recess or after school. The venue was always outside the staff room. Since then, going to the staff room and discussing mathematics with him became one of my major leisure activities in recess and after school. Even till now, I can still recall this pleasure and I am often absorbed in these memories. Sometimes, I brought him some challenging questions I encountered when preparing for competitions, while sometimes I came to him to talk about the "big questions" in mathematics, like Fermat's Last Theorem, Four Color Theorem, Game Theory (Mr. Chung's speciality)... I never knew how he felt when he heard me call in the staff room intercom again and again: "Excuse me, may I speak to Mr. Chung please?" After all, I was using up his rest time and his energy which he might want to save for his next lesson. But no matter what, he came out of the staff room and talked to me every time, wholeheartedly. Thanks to his patience and guidance, I did a pretty good job in mathematics competitions and won some glory for Sing Yin. Once again I thank Mr. Chung for giving me chances to represent Sing Yin in various prestigious mathematics competitions.

In F.2, I basically focused on mathematics. But in parallel, I was studying high school physics with the assistance of Mr. Yung Lit Hung. Mr. Yung is famous for nurturing medalists in the International Physics Olympiad, and for his successful delivery of complex concepts of physics in the most concise manner. Thanks to Mr. Tsang's introduction, I had been given the privilege to meet Mr. Yung at an early stage of my secondary school life. At the very first time I met him, I told him that I wanted to participate in international competitions one day (and get a gold medal, maybe) and asked him to teach me some high school level physics. Frankly speaking, I could never have imagined that Mr. Yung would accept my request and become my "shifu" in the study of physics, nor could I have imagined that in F.3, he would provide me a chance to participate in the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad 2012, when most other participants were indeed F.4 students and each school could only nominate a limited number of students. I really appreciate the confidence that Mr. Yung had in me at
that time, I did my very best in the competition and luckily enough, I won the Championship. As I was already deeply fascinated by physics then (after all, I love physics more than mathematics), I would also grab every chance to ask Mr. Yung questions whenever he was free. Amusingly, if Mr. Chung was not in the staff room, I would turn to Mr. Yung, and vice versa. I really liked this mode of learning! Mr. Yung also rendered me a lot of support during the training and selection of the Hong Kong team members for various international competitions. Given his continuous support, I successfully participated in two Asian Physics Olympiad competitions and two International Physics Olympiad competitions, in which I won a total of two bronze and two silver medals. The only pity was that I did not win any gold medal. The International Physics Olympiad in 2014 was the last chance for me, but once again I missed it. I was pretty upset at the time I returned to Hong Kong. Mr. Yung knew it. He sent me WhatsApp messages to remind me of what I had already achieved and encouraged me to look forward. He was right. I am now having a great time in university: I am studying advanced topics in physics and maths; I am now exploring new phenomena in my research; I have met good friends sharing the same goal with me, and guess what? I have a girlfriend now. So, life would become more beautiful as long as I stop moaning about the so-called “imperfection” in my life. My appreciation goes to Mr. Yung, because he did not impart in me the knowledge of physics, but also the wisdom of life.

Finally, I would like to talk about, and pay tribute to, Mr. Cheung Shi. He was my high school physics teacher, the official one. Many of us already know that he was among the first generation of Hong Kong team members in the International Physics Olympiad. With his experience and expertise in physics Olympiads, Mr. Cheung also offered me a lot of help during my preparation for physics competitions. When talking about his generous support, there is one thing I must mention. It was probably in March 2013, when Mr. Cheung was busily organizing his wedding ceremony, and a few F.5 Sing Yin boys (me included) were struggling with the qualifying exams for selecting Hong Kong team members for international competitions. Though Mr. Cheung was very busy as his wedding was approaching, he still spent a lot of time giving us extra lessons on the materials to be tested. One Friday evening, he even took me and another two students to his church and helped us revise the key concepts in optics and special relativity, as on the next day we would be tested on those two fields. Why in the church? Because Mr. Cheung had to watch the rehearsal of the choir and settle some other business related to the ceremony there. Despite all these, he insisted on delivering an extra tutorial just before our exam, and his wedding ceremony. We worked very hard until 10 pm, I still remember clearly. That evening, we learnt not only physics, but also the selflessness manifested by a young Sing Yin teacher, a Christian. Another unforgettable experience we share is about writing my personal statement for the application of the Student of the Year Award. I passed my essay to Mr. Cheung for comments. Although it was not his duty to help me with the writing, he carefully read it and corrected whatever tiny mistakes I had made, and at last we finished the personal statement at 11 pm that night. Finally I won the award. I have to thank Mr. Cheung for staying late at school and sacrificing his precious private time to help me with the application. Had there not been Mr. Cheung, I would by no means receive this great honour.

In conclusion, there are many teachers who have touched my life, but these four teachers changed my life. They ignited my life-long interest in physics and mathematics. They showed me that Sing Yin Secondary School is one of the best places in Hong Kong where students can discover and fully develop their talents. They guided me to win medals and thus bring glory to Hong Kong, and to Sing Yin. They demonstrated what an inspiring teacher is like.

Last but not least, may I express my deepest gratitude to all teachers in Sing Yin Secondary School, who devote themselves to the construction of one of the best learning environments in Hong Kong.
回憶錄

陳俊豪（2012 毕業生）

時間稍縱即逝，四十周年校慶感覺才沒過了多久，沒想到五年就這樣過去。受到為紀念特刊撰寫文章的邀請，滿懷興奮，卻又為題材煩惱甚久。與聖言千絲萬縷之情，又豈是三言兩語能清楚交代？倒不如跟大家分享自己一些鮮為人知的軼事，或者會比較有趣。

相信每位聖言仔，都總能在學校其中一些地方，尋找最多中學時代的片段。這可以是籃球場、乒乓球桌，也可以是圖書館、教員室、甚至是留堂室。而要數聖言給我最多回憶的地方，非學校禮堂莫屬。

大家也許會覺得奇怪：一個學生平日都不怎會進去的地方，能給你甚麼特別意義？其實，禮堂是我當年在課餘時間流連得最多的地方。那時我和幾位友人習慣到學校飯堂買個飯盒，然後就偷偷「潛入」禮堂的後台，在那存放各種樂器和樂譜的小房間共度午膳。禮堂的台上放置著一部鋼琴，那時的我覺得，這台鋼琴平時甚少使用，就這樣把它放在禮堂實在太浪費了。於是，我便運用午飯後的空餘時間，偷偷的在禮堂內練習鋼琴。有趣的是，在禮堂樓座享用午膳的老師從未阻止過我，也許他們老早就發現了我，卻享受這種時而邊奏著鋼琴曲吧。當然，我也不止一次嘗過被校工發現然後被趕回操場。這種偷偷摸摸練琴的經驗，至今仍記憶猶新。

說起鋼琴，就不得不提聖言的音樂比賽，那對我六年中學生涯別具意義的活動。恰恰的，它又和禮堂有著密不可分的關係。中三那年有幸地換進了樂器組決賽，那是我首次在那麼多觀眾面前、不用再偷偷摸摸彈奏鋼琴。而那次，也是我贏得人生中第一個鋼琴獎項的時刻。中五，時任音樂學會主席，負責統籌整個比賽，也讓從另一個角度感受這個活動。禮堂，由一個向別人展示琴藝的舞台，搖身一變成了自己策劃能力的見證。看著眾多師兄弟，付裝飾精美的舞台上綻放異彩，我就知道，自己的努力沒有白費。中六那年，我與幾位友人一同報名合唱組的比賽，更特地為我們的演出編曲。準決賽那天，我再次踏上台板，把自己第一次「勁歌熱舞」，獻給了聖言的舞台。雖然最後無緣決賽，但偶爾想起這年少輕狂的時光，總會讓自己會心微笑。

聖言就是這麼一個充滿回憶的地方。那六年的點點滴滴，時刻都在你腦海中生動活現。在那裡，我找到與自己共同創造回憶的知己好友；在那裡，我找到跟自己亦師亦友、亦讓從心底裡尊敬的老師；在那裡，我也找到了追尋夢想、尋覓自我的熱情。四十五年來，聖言見證了幾代聖言同學的蛻變成長，成了你我這輩子不可或缺的憶記。由藍田舊校到彩雲新校，聖言給聖言仔的那份溫暖，四十多年，從不變改，每次回到聖言，總能感受那份莫名的親切感與人情味。畢業數年，我從不覺得自己離開聖言——或者應該說從不覺得聖言離開了我，角色每天在轉，唯獨「聖言仔」的身分從不變改。聖言這個家的大門總為你而開，隨時歡迎你回來，一再細味在這那些青蔥歲月。

懷緬往事常陶醉，一半樂事，另一半，也應該是能讓你感謝落淚、畢生陶醉的憶記。寒喧一番後，請容許我以一副對聯作結：「重道尊師勤問學，知書達禮力求名。」那是我多年前參加比賽的拙作，謹祝聖言能繼續薪火相傳、再創高峰！
The platform started trembling,

**QUIVERING, SHAKEING, VIBRATING...**

The train stopped,
The doors opened.
Cramming, squeezing and twirling,
Having only one chance in ten of success,
I managed to penetrate into the train.
"Please stand back from the yellow line. dodododododo..."

Standing right beside the handrail,
Stood a boy wearing a shirt, a pair of grey pants and a tie...
Suddenly,
Cobweb-like cracks emerged from the ceiling
Spreading crazily like a propagating virus.
The entire carriage collapsed,
Revealing the world's **greenest** campus.

To tear off the Monday **blues**,
Students gathered in the covered playground,
Playing cards with faces of **red**.
The most magnificent scene I've ever viewed.

Singing the world's most catchy melody,
The bell reminded the students to line up,
Their **black** shadows facing the same direction.
"Good morning students."
"Good morning sir."
The most powerful, skin-penetrating sound I've ever heard.

The lesson started,
The light froze,
The dust settled,
A mobile phone rang.
The teacher's face grew **purple** with rage,
Emitting a terrifying, burning smell.
The most intense air I've ever sniffed.

Finally,
A **rainbow** appeared.

I awoke from my reminiscing.
"Next station: University"
"Please mind the gap..."
A Trip Down Memory Lane

Yu Chun Yin 6D

The sun was flaming as a fiery ball in the sky as I learnt of an opportunity to write for the school magazine. Delighted but also nervous, I strolled back and forth, pondering and trying to seek inspiration. Just then a familiar scene came to my mind — it happened so long ago that I had almost forgotten it. As I relived that very special moment, I could still recall it was also a bright sunny day.

I was making my way to Sing Yin anxiously to attend the Form 1 Interview. Sweating profusely after a long walk up the winding road, I felt a strange sense of relief as I arrived at the old Lam Tin campus, which had a welcoming, intimate atmosphere. 'So, why would you like to study in Sing Yin?' the interviewer asked with a gentle smile. With a little uncertainty clouding my mind, a few possible reasons came to me in a flash. Perhaps it was the outstanding academic achievements of the school. Perhaps it was the good reputation it had held for decades. Or perhaps it was all those positive comments from my older friends who had studied in Sing Yin. I don't remember what my reply was exactly, but with a satisfactory answer, and more importantly, with good fortune, I was eventually admitted to this big family.

Time flies, and all of a sudden I am no longer a new boy, but a recent graduate. Looking back over the past six years, I am proud to be part of a reputable school that I had aspired to be in. But even more so, I am grateful to have gained a lot of memorable experiences in Sing Yin, not to mention the tight bonds of friendship that would stay in my mind forever.

It did take me some time to gain all the real treasures of school life. Once, I was a student who wasn't too active at joining any extra circular activities or sharing with friends, focusing too much on my own studies. It all changed with a game of chess. I was first attracted to the intellectual challenge, but I got something much better than that in the end. Serving on the committee of the Chess Club in Form 4, I worked extremely well with the other committee members, who were mostly from Form 5. We were bonded not only for our love of chess, but also by our brotherhood as Sing Yin boys. I still remember how I looked forward to the weekly club meetings every Friday afternoon, when the room was filled with the sounds of moving chess pieces, laughter from familiar faces and lively chats of daily anecdotes, secrets and dreams. All these would go on until sunset and it was finally time for us to leave, when any stress would have vanished by then, leaving us with a pleasant feeling of warmth and satisfaction. That is something that will be kept as precious memories for the rest of my life.
Another memorable experience was the Graduation Class Singing Contest. As audience members in the previous five years, we could have never imagined the challenge of creating a show with forty people in a class, but as we started preparing for the contest we soon found that putting on a good performance called for way more than a couple of clever ideas. There were different opinions on what was best for the show, and making a certain decision would inevitably mean that somebody would be disappointed. At a certain point we were even worried that some classmates would choose to drop out of the class performance. But in the end, we all realized nothing weighed more than our unity. We reached a consensus, that even if some might disagree on some arrangements, everyone would agree to be committed to performing on the stage together. It didn't matter whether we would win or lose, because we would enjoy our special moments as a class together, giving the best we had. I guess it is the same on the stage of life? As they say, the journey itself is far more important than the result.

As stressful as the examinations in Form 6 were, I must admit that I am sometimes starting to miss those days of revision now that the DSE is over. As I entered an empty classroom a few days ago, I was unexpectedly struck with a sudden feeling of loss as I recalled how we had worked hard together in the study room, when we buried ourselves in books, when we piled high our notes like a fortress, when we whispered words of encouragement to each other, and when we smiled knowingly to each other as we realized we had missed lunchtime again. The study room was particularly important to us during the days of the DSE. After leaving the exam centres, I always went back to Sing Yin to study no matter how long it took me to go back. The sense of comfort as I approached Sing Yin was incredible, just as I had experienced on my Form 1 Interview Day as a primary student. But this time, it was not how a guest would feel with the distinguished, warm atmosphere of Sing Yin, but it was the one-and-only feeling of returning home, as a Sing Yin boy, seeing all the familiar faces. I realised I was never alone on this long journey.

The blazing sunshine pulled me back to reality as sweat began wetting my face, just before I picked up another call from school. It was the coordinating teacher of the school magazine, trying to provide me with some inspirations for the article. 'So, why did you enjoy studying in Sing Yin?' she asked with a slight laughter in the same way she had done six years ago. With the surreal feeling of travelling back in time to that very special moment, I answered that familiar question once again, but this time I had no doubt as I muttered the words: 'It's my home. My second home.'
四十五代「聖言杯」

由中一時的四十周年，至畢業年的四十五周年，我反覆思索着這些數字背後的意義。校慶，只代表聖言九龍東經歷了四十五個寒暑嗎？

四十五代的「聖言仔」，或許對聖言有四十五種迥然不同的感情、聯想和記憶，但真正把四十五代「聖言仔」串連起來的索引，是人與人關聯的承傳。

畢業之後，課堂上所學的甚麼「之乎者也」，甚麼「畢氏定理」，甚麼「供應模型」將慢慢沉澱在腦海的深處；對聖言的印象只會被時間沖刷成一塊光滑的石子，映出師長、同學一張張親切的面孔。這些面孔教人欄下在校外對人的防備和警惕。曾有一位師兄跟我說：真正的朋友都相識於中學的青澀歲月。

四十五代的「聖言仔」有不同的背景，經歷不同的磨練，走出不同的道路，但我們都不約而同地找到第二個可靠的家。

翻查《維基百科》，我才知道創校鼻祖——甘百德神父巡視課室時，總特意搖晃手上的一把鑰匙來警惕同學，教人育人，循循而善誘。儘管學校的規則看似嚴苛，但聖言是一個讓我明白「過而能改，善莫大焉」的地方。規條是死的，聖言的師長卻能耕耘出一片好土壤，春風雨露，教化一代又一代的「我們」。

記得備戰公開試時，我不斷以歷屆舊試題進行練習，並交給老師評閱。這毋疑加重了他們的工作量，實實在在地侵佔了他們休息和用膳的時間，但聖言的老師從來沒有婉拒批閱，反而比我更執着紙上的一字一句是否到位，是否準確。因此，在公開試漫長的作戰日子中，我並不孤單。創校至今，聖言的師生關係豈只是師生關係？師長，仿若朋友，有時更像我們的「爸爸媽媽」。四十五代「聖言仔」一直在師長的守護下成長、蛻變、展翅；可喜的是，有的更以守護者的角色重回聖言，承傳這段獨特的關係。

三年前，聖言校舍由「危機」變為「全球最綠」的示範學校。一方面，我固然捨不得藍色校舍的任何一個角落；另一方面，我更擔心空間的擴展會減少人碰面、相處的機會，衝擊着串連各代「聖言仔」的寶貴索引。我擔心也許是多餘了！遷校不久，校友會在操場舉辦了一場盆菜宴，我有幸參與其中。不論是剛升讀大學的师兄，甚或貴為人父的前輩，都沉醉在「想當年」的美好時光中。當歷屆社長、會長無分彼此地合照時，我就明瞭：連結四十五代「聖言仔」那無形的繩索，從不因客觀環境而有所改變。

對我來說，校慶的意義，便是為這無形的繩索的延續而感到自豪！因為，我是「聖言」的一份子！
我在聖言經歷不多，但肯定的是，聖言為我生命帶來翻天覆地的巨變。我在聖言失敗過，奮鬥過，跌過，疼過，林林種種的經歷令我對聖言百感交集。但肯定的是：我愛聖言。

中一伊始，我以為過了海就是神仙，對五花八門的學科，退避三舍，敷衍了事，首次測驗過去了，分數像在濃霧之中，九天之外遙遙不可及。雙親只是嘮叨幾句，但我卻像站在懸崖之邊那麼危險，那麼空虛，那麼不安。

不久，我定下宏圖大計，力求在考試中「超英趕美」，我開始獨力思考，主動請教，發揮聖言同學那火一般的幹勁！

考試成績「出爐」，跟我的估計一樣，又是一敗塗地！我勤奮不是空話，但卻未能持之以恆，進了試場才知糟糕，最後試卷像我的臉色般白，連向來引以為傲的寫作也成了不折不扣的廢紙。

父母變了，他們保持緘默；同學變了，他們笑我不自量力。我感到彷徨無助，彷彿是荒漠中一株垂死的草。

不知你對老師，同學甚或校工的意見，抱持什麼態度？意見接受？還是態度照舊？我是……

試後，我默書光蛋，不堪之事傳遍班中，各人報以冷嘲熱諷，意想不到的是，老師竟對全班說：「浩程只是一時失手！」這段經歷可能在老師腦海中只是毫不顯眼的塵埃，但在我心中卻像顯夜明珠，在我那被懶惰蟲蛀，變得黑暗的心田發光。這席話成了我不可或缺的動力，直到那一秒，它仍驅使我繼續奮戰。這段經歷已烙印在我的心中，永不褪色。

還有某校工，他常邊打掃邊鼓勵我，現在每當我開始累，就會想起他的勉勵，努力。雖然我有不少缺點，也未能把懶惰蟲趕盡殺絕，但我深信每位聖言內的人都能化腐朽為神奇。

聖言內有太多人值得我們鼓掌感謝，無論你曾覺得他們多麼嘮叨，多麼微不足道，沒有他們，就沒有今天的你我。

今年是聖言中學四十五周年校慶，在此我謹祝學校光芒萬丈，永耀香江！
Students' Artworks

Mural: 'God's Creation', painted by Wong Man Yung (2013 graduate), Lo Ka Lung (2013 graduate), Li Tsz Man (2013 graduate), Lau Chun Wa (5B), Chan Yin Sum (5A), Tsang Ling Hin (5C), Chan Nok Hang (5B), Cheung Ka Lok (5B) (from left to right)

Western painting, by Chan Nok Hang (5B)

Western painting, by Tsang Ling Hin (5C)

Western painting, by Li Tsz Man (2013 graduate)

3-D project, by Ip Ka Hing (6B)

Sculpture, by Kwong Tsz Kuen (6C)
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